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CHAPTER I
IBTRODUCTION TO TBE PROBLEM
Since Januarl 1, 1863, the Negro in the United State. has
been waging a long and arduous battle to obtain his tull civil
rights.

That date marked President Lincoln •• "Emancipation Pro-

clamation,· which declared all persons held as slaves In rebel
states to be tree.

The Thirteenth Amendment tollowed on Deoember

18, 1865, abolishlng slavery in the United States and its terrItorie..

June 16, 1866, witneased the guarantee ot "equal Pl"O-

tection ot the laws· written into the Constitution as the Fourteenth Amendment.

The Fltteenth

Amen~nt,

ratified on March 30,

1870, stated that the right to vote should not be denied to anTone on grounds ot "race, 00101' or previous conditlon ot seM1•

tude. "

bo subsequent acts desIgned to entoroe and extend the

Fourteenth
Court

a8

and

FIfteenth Amendments were nullltled by the Supreme

exceeding the Federal Government'. proper role. 1
•

IThe .first ot tb.es. acts, deslgned to bl'lng Federal Government p:re SSUR to be8.l' against any eftort to ciroumv~mt the Fou:rteenth and Fitteenth Amendments, was passed on Mal 31, 1870, and
nullifled six ,.ears later. fhe s.cond aot, a C1v11 R1ghts Law
guaranteeing all persons, regardless ot race, the use ot inn.,
publio oonve1anees, theatres and other placeB ot amusement, was
like.i.e subsequently deolared unconstItutional.
1

2

What appeared to many as the largest setback In tbls drlve
tor full civl1 rights waa tbe Pl8as, va. Ferguson oa8e ot May 18,

1896. In establishing the prinolple ot "separate but equalfacl1itles tor Negroe., 1t allowed tor tacl11tle. that .el"8 Indeed a ep&l"ate' but all too otten unequal.
Jurlsts ob.erved this interpretatlon.

Fol" ovel" halt a century

Despite this obltac1e,the

legro continued to march toward full civl1 rlghts.

Voting re-

strlct10n devlce., employment and transportatlon dlscrimination
and rac1al covenants .ere slowl, elimlnated by Supreme Court de.
crees.

Supreme Court 4.,181008 1n .duoatlona1 oases indicated the
road ahead: In 1938 It ruled tbat a state must admit a Negro to
ita 1 .. school or 6stabllsh comparable separate tacl11tle., In

1950 It d1rected that, aloee equallty Is imposaible in segregatlon, the Unlverslty ot Oklahoma must stop "sPegating aXegro

student in classrooms, I1braPJ and other tacl11tle..

Only one

more barrier remalned In the educatlonal tleld.-that ot deolarlng
that .eparate but equal tacl11tl •••ere not and oould not b.
equal.

A decision on

~1a

matter would have

l~~ens.

reperoussions.

Tne publl0 school 11stems of the United Stat •• are huge.

They

embrace some twenty-tlve million pupl1. and over 900,000 teaoher.
Buildings. grounds and equipment are worth man7 millions ot
dollars, and the salarl.a pald run into millions more. 2

2aoblo M. Wl1liams, Jr14. flld Margaret W. R,.an, Schools In
Transltlo (Chapel Hill. 19~1,
Pp. J-~.
I

--

3
Segregation,. furthermore, enJ01ed a highl, entorced legal statu

as reoently as 19S3.

In that year seventeen states and the Dis-

trict ot Oolumbia required aegregation 1n public sohools)

to~

permitted segregation; sixteen prohibited segregation) and eleven

had no specific legialation on s.~.gation in public schools.)
Generations-old racial praotioes and oustoms had also to be oonsldered.

But so did the taot that 15,000,000 Negroe., about 10

per cent ot this nation.s population, were not reoeiving their
due 1'1ghta.

In the Id.dst ot such a situation the United State.

Sup%'eme Ooux-t d e1i".:red one ot the most at1inlng and oontrove1'8i&1 deoisions ot ita

164-,.8.1"

old hiator,y.

Pltt,•• lght ,.ears less one da,. atter its Plesa,. vs. Ferguson
declsion, the Supreme

Ka,. 11, 19$4,

Co~t

reversed that decree by declaring on

that !legroe. b au.-red b1 law from attending publi.

sohools with white students .ere deprived of the equal protectlon

ot the law. as guaranteed

by the Fourteenth ~ndment.

lC said,

·We conclude that 1n the field ot public educatlon the dootrine

ot ' •• pa1'll.te but equal' has no place.
lltles are inherently unequal."4

Separate eduoational taci-

It dld not then hand down an

implementat10n decree, rtoogn1aing the huge problems to be met.
It asked rather that the Attome7' Gane:ra]. ot states w1th segregation law. submit proposals on the best poss1ble ways ot con•

'0

l'

-

lH&1Tl S. Aahntore,
19$4), p. a, map_

~, LXIII (May

!G!. !fIlm

24,

and $he S09001' (Chapel Hill.
,

1954), 22.

4
torming their sohool systems to the law ot the land.

(The oases

on whioh the deoision was made 'oame tro.m South Carolina,
VIrginia, Delaware; Kansas and the District of Columbia.
making its ruling the
state oases, a

Cou~

sep~rate

In

issued one opinion oovcI"lng Ill1 the

opinion to deal with the speoial legal·

aspects ot the Distriot of

Col~f.:a

ca8th)

Another full rear passed before the Supreme Court, on May

31, 19$5, pronounoed its implementation deCision, dIrectIng that
deseg:regatlon proceed with "all deliberate speed."

It

"llo~ted

to Federal district co't.lrts the jul'1.sdlotlon over lawsuits to en-

In Karoh ot the following rear

roree the desegregatIon deoi.ion.

the deoision was extended to all state-supported collegea and

.

universities.
Such a momentous decision was not ot ooW"se l'ooelved quietly.

Critics and olients allke were loud in their opposition or

defense.

A socIal movement of" large

This was to be expeoted.

proportions was underway and no one

oou~ld

reaot indifferently.

In the North.. least fif'teoted bY' the decision" the x-e8.ction was
genel'ally fnvoI"able.

In Georgia, Governor Herman Talf4Etdge and

Attorney General Eugene Cook were

bo,"cott the 1mplementatlon debate.

d~tiant

and said they would

In Visai.sippi. South

'

Carolina and Georgia, state legislatures prepared to permit the
abolition or public schools it segregation could not be
ta1ned.~

aal~

White Oitizens Councils began J> ringing Up in the deep
• E,$.

South.

In some quarteps, on the other band, the decision was

greeted with jubilation.

est

vloto~

The N.A.A.C.P. rejoiced in this great-

of its fortT-five-year history.

In Kansas and

Oklahoma and other border states it was oalmly stated that they
expeoted segregatIon to be ended wIth lIttle diffioulty.

Texast

Govemor Allen Shive:'s stated that they would oomply although it
might take a long time to iron out the details.

Virginia

Governop Thomas Stanley proved a model of quiet, wiae aooeptanoe.
Elsewhere in the South, quiet, if sullen, acoeptanoe_a evident.
Mayor Rayn~nd

n.

Tuoker set the tone for St- Louis When he

said immediately atter the decision; "The people ot our community
should acoept oalmly and intelligently the ruling ot the Supreme
Court whioh holds that there must he no discrimination in tho
public sohools ot our natlon. H1 In Kentuoky, Governor Lawrenoe
W. Wetherby set

a

sImilar example w1th his suooinct s tatemant,

"Kentucky w111 do whatever 18 neoessary to comply with the 1aw.-8
It is not diffioult to imag1ne the vast extent of the effeot;

of this deoision.
uninvolved.

Scarcely a oorner ot the United States reraalna

The number ot people implioated Is likewlse ll'Dmsnse.

Henoe the signifioa.nce of the problem can hardly be over-

tlst1mated, a.'it indicates an impending social change of great
•

6trime,
,

••

LXIII (May

24. 19$4),

22.

1Bonita H. Valien t The St. Louis Storz:
gation {New Yprk, 1956J.-P;~
,

! Study 2! pesegre-

Samar Carmichael and Weldon James, !e! ~ouls~ille ~torz

(New York, 1951), p.

~6.

6
magnitude.
r%'Ultful.

An examination of this

p~oc.ss

in action wl1l be

v~1

For such a stud,.--as thl. study of st. Louis and

Loulavl11e··abould provide some useful principles that can be

e~

ployed to help meet the problem and facilitate the transition to
integx-ation.

The purpose i8 then: 1) to compare

t~

methods used in

st.

Louis, Ml'aouri, and Louisville, Kentuck1, to implement desegregation in

thei~

public scheols} 2) to evaluate these methods in

aocord with the opintona ot responsible authoritIes and in aocord
with the opinion ot Ine author.
Some

terminology must be olaritied.

This

stud,. deals with

the olosely connected terma ot l1esresatlon, de.eueetten and
intearatio~.

tlS,~e:.S!tion

is the senera1 term ot a slstem ot

separation, Whether l.gall,. required or intormally maintained, ot
children or school otticials ot ditterent trac1a1,' religious,
or natiol'lAlity backgrounds.,*9 De.eS£!eti~~ 1s ttth.il".m~val ot
legal and customary arrangements tor separatIon. tllO lntesratlqq
is tithe establIshment or mutaa1ly aoceptable
tlon."ll

sha~ed

participa-

DesegregatIon may be considered, therefore, as the

transition reBul ting in tull and tlnalintepatlon.

In

the theat

an attempt w111 be made to use the terms according to these
1ngs.

9willlams, pp. 14-15.
lOIbid. 237-2)8.
11 b d

Italics his.

me~

7

One tinal remark on terminology.

The words

will oocur frequently throughout the thesis.

~aoe

and racl!&

They will not be

employed 1n their sclent1flc meaning but merely in their everyday usage.

That ia, the author subscribe. to MacIver's thesis

that "the tem 'race' should never

be

used to sign1fy

permanent genetic divisions of the genus

~o~.

sp!ci~ ..

or

We know of no

such species. • •• For taxonomic purposes •• oan dist1nguish
three (or tour) • race.' (llf mankind, but heH we use the term.
trace' in a freer ••nse.

We mean by races clusters otpeoplea

with some geographical identifIcation; each oluster exhibIting
typically a characteristio combination ot minor physioal dirferenees genetlcally transmissible. n11 In other words, the treer.
taxonomio meaning ot raoe w111 be used 1n th1s theals, not the
more fundamental signif1cation •
•

12Robert M. MacIver, ~
p.

269.

!2!:!. Perfeot Union

(New

Yot-Je t 1948

CHAPTER II
THE ST. LOUIS PLAN FOR DESEGREGATION
M18so~1

cede

t~om

was one of the five slave states that dId not se-

the Union in the Civ1l War, despite ita pronounced

Southern leanings.

St. Louis, largest city in that state and the

eighth largest city in the United States with a populatIon of
some

815,000 In 1954, has partaken ot the Southern tradItions of

Missouri.

But it has gPadual17 been influenced, with inoreased

industrialization and urbanization, by Northern attitudes and
social patterns.
The social pattern ot segregation had not been enforced by

law wi thiniSt. Louis itselt.
requt~ing

Thtu-e bad been s tate laws, however,

racial segregation in the public schools and forbidding
•

interracial marriage, and the •• ot course dictated
polioy.

~l.

municipal

The practioe ot ·Iegregation operated until WOl'ld ?Jar II·

in the traditional pattern, that ii, it was established at publio
community oenters, swimming pools, the legitimate theater, and

the major league pall park.

Motion picture theaters, places of

oommercial reoreation, restaurants. and some

hote~s

cluded Negroes, as did private schools and oolleges.

also exResidential

ly, the familiar pattern of all-Negro and all-white neighborhoods
prevailed, as welL

~8

the transitional zones where Negro families

8

9
'"" "plaoing white fami11e..

Publ10 housing was a180 segre-

gated, and emplo,ment of most Negro•• was
and.

l~t.d

to unak111e4

.elll.skilled 1'081tlona,.l
Publl0 l1brag••• at....' 01U'8, bu••• and train' opeMted Ott

a non.aegregated. basia..

Although 1'&01a1 "&'l"'10tlona h.edged

about publl0 parke, munlolpa1 bu11d1nga and railroad stat10ns .a
•• e.t1n8 taol11tl•• , tb.e7 were- otherwi •• non-"SHgAHd. 2

we"

Suoll

the oU8to_1'7' pI-aotio•• by n.tcb St. Lout. dlaoplalnated

_1..t. lta 17.s,000 ••S. . . . (20 pep oent ot

,be total

popula-

tlon).)

The p.b110 Ichoola .8ry84 111 19~ atmtlOxbratel,. 91.000, ot
whoJa

6S PW oent, or S9,OOO, weN \llb1t. pttptla and 3.$ p.x- cent,

or 32,000, "... lepo. Then.... toX" ,be W'h1 te pupil..lgbt7three Plgular

.lement~

teobrdeal high a.bool,

scbool., 88ven ,eneral high soboo1., 0

0_

tOJ1 exoeptlonal ohl1dnn.

college and twen1:J-as.s apeola1.cbOOl

The,._"..

taught b7

1.840

wh!te in-

atructors. The ••Sro publ!o lobool pupils were tn.t~ote4 br
90S B.~ teacba1"'a 1n thln,--tlve :Nsular element.a1"1 aohoola,
two general hllb sohOols, one teobft1cal

~lgh.

8chocl. one colle

and fitt.en speolal aobool' tor e.eptlonal ch1141"'m.4
• •r

, ¢

lIDa~otlon

~

oeJ)&.nm.'1 St. Louta (St_
Publio SOhools, 21le S£!Louts, 1950), m!iiiiO-

1! ~~ !..h WI! ~B'2* I SaM9l~

~ PP.

-6.

2a,~.

3a!-~

44Di4- 3-4.

(Ct •

10

Table I.)

-

Table I
,

, !taoe
t

tWhite
t
I

Negro

•,

• Total

I
I
t
t
t

•
f

,,

The

No. PURlls
$9.000
32,000

91,000

,
,i
•,
,
I
•

PURtle

Pez-oeq~

6$

, 'l'eacneZ's , rJchools
f

t
I

•

35

,,
t

100

t

,

I

t

1,840
905

2,745

f
t

,"

116

t

,,,
,

f

54

•
t

,
f

112

•

St. Louis sohools tor Negroes were overorowded because

ot the rapid upsurge 1n legro population, and 1ts heavy concen.
tratlon 1n congested areas ot the city. paz-tlcularly 1n the cent:ral distr1ot.5 Some ot the sohools tor wh1tes, on the other
hand, especially 1n transition areas, had too tew pupils.
abould be noted that over 30,000 children in

private and parochial schoola.

st.

It

Louis attend

Catholios make up over

24

per

oent ot the city's population, but a low percentage ot this i .

Negro.6

This factor helps explain the relatively high percen-

tage ot Negroes 1n the publio sohools.
Such was the situation at the time ot the Supreme Court'.
history-making decision 1n May, 1954.
Board ot Education were ready.
·deoreaslng segregation in the
Sv.lien. p. 8.

6

But St. Louis and the

Preparaticn had come by way of
d.~ade

before 1954. and by thought

11

and action on better hQmaD relatlons.
Citywide torces helped, in the deeade
waY'

fOI!

del.gregatlon.

beto~

1954. pave the

Religious, eduoational, clvic, sooial and

labor organizationa were working toward the goal of better human
relationa bJ reduoing disorimination and prejudice.

In 1946, tor

example, the Y.W.O.A. sponsored a fIve-dar Community Race aelations InstItute in Which thirty-tive commun1t7 organizations
participated.

!he Institute sought to discover techniques ot

.furthering .erre amioable raoe rela tiona in St. Louis. 7 Consequently, the Sooial Planning Council, with its membership ot

199 health, welfare, NOHatio·nal, and eduoational agenoles,8
prompted by tbe Urban League, appointed a oommitte. to study and
submit x-eoo.endations

.n

agenoi •••

1

pl"Oblems ot des.sPesation in member

The late Mayor Jos.ph A. Darst created the City's first
otticial Counoil

onH~n Relatio~

in 1949.

•

He a1.e appointed

the first Neg~o to the iocal board or educat10n. 9 This Council
pl'Omoted a yeap17 oelebMtlon of Universal neclaration

or Human

Rights D87, at wbieb part of the prog1'&.m was devoted to human
%lights in the" chool. 10
1~. 11.

8Inat1"uot1on Department, p.. 6.
90l a1"enoe T. HunteI-; ~~s Community Patterns in St.
LouiS,· .tnte~ac~a~ R.vlell\~l.r\March 1956), 45.
lOya11en, p. 17.

12

ChtlHA group. .asl.t.d.

one 1'ell81oU8 leadel' oll'pnlze4 the

..,,1'0 a1n1"t.ra UN per-

ot,t••Da' Oommltt•• on BUMD lients.

mitted to preach 1ft 7 • .,1. I8rael, while tbe Bth10al 5001.'7

'egro.,,.

panted .lIIberah1p to

tlon, with 600

Th. _'"pol.! tan Ohul'oh Pedera-

."It chvoh.a, pas ••d a

the '.rmiution ot ..gregatlon In

"'801ut10n aaldng tor

raeab.,. ohvobea.

The InteJ'lf

paola1 (h'l_l •• loa ot the . . . P.deration .,oo.sQ"4 tour !.nat!-

the_,

tut.s o. the

ft!be O~ob ta.. _ tbe Baoe Que.tion••11

Labor unloD8 at»uok at dlaorlm1o.atlO1l and .....gatlon both
In 1951 ~ Illt.....

w1 thin an4 w1 thout tb.elJl or.al ••,lema.

national BI'OtbAtl'l'loo4 ot " . . .'.ra. Leoal 668, prophet',.ll,.
urpd that the 00-.1 t7 so prepare

tOlt

the lMVl table d.8segM-

,atlon a. to acoompllsh 1t wltb a .101. . . of dla'aPbanoe and
'on810,,-12

In ",410 talk. wtth .4....tor. ttL. un10na helped to

t08t8Jt .o.aunlt'....ld. 4180u8.10n ot
~tag

thi.

88118

~

decade the tl.:rat

qu.stlon.
O&11t10118

atepa

•

We"

talten

to bJl>lna 1nto oonket the ptlp118 ot tbe . . . .gat.d St. Loul •
• ,..,...

When

axo~.

ot

_81.alo~ganl. .tlon.

at •••embl., PJIO-

paa. pl"Ovac1 auoe•• atul. the... follo••d panel disousalona and.

olaaooo..to*cl ••sftoa vielta, \ben

q

all-ott, public high

.ohoal aJI&Pbo1l1 opoheetN, and a ••ntenntal pageant te.tua.-lng

ovop

S.oOO

_'udents

t~oa

all 8cAoole.

Ta. ctt,..lde

.tud.at

oouncll, MgWl In 1947, op.ne4 the -7 to IIOlItbly d1.oU8.10na or
• it'

I••

l1a&4. 18.
12

• 20.

13
common problema among the pupils.
n~bers
.'{.

Among its aohievements it

tn. inoeption of interraoial athletics In St. Louis •

Probably the moat important intluenoe among youth was Intergroup Youth, organized in 1946

by

the regtonal direotor of the

National Gonterence ot Christiana and Jewa.
and stimulate research and

diBOUS8I~

Designed to inspIre

1t purposed to

~help

make

demoeraoJ" a reality in the I1ve. of pa:rticlpatlng members • .,13
The first proJect of Intergroup youth was an area-wide conterenoe
affording JOuth an opportunity to meet on oommon ground and exchange ideas,

Held during Brotherhood Week on 'ebruary

19.

1947, representativ.s ot thirty area high schools, white and
Negro, public and private and parochial, met with singular intergroup results.

Intergroup Youth has direoted enthusiaam and vitality into
worthwhile activitle. on school and community level.

Human re-

•
lationa clubs, set up in some sohools, sueeeasfdl17 promoted

better understanding among students and parents.

Intergroup

Youth a "programs and activitIes bave deepened (the students')
'
aWarenesa ot the neoesslty for understanding and appreclating
indivIdual difterenoea, at tne same time they have

dI.eove~d

tor thamaelve. the fundamental likene ••• s of all human belnga • .,14
aonsequent to the etfort. ot these and other groups, noticeable ohanges ocolJr'red in the tradItional pattern ot segregation

in the deoade preceding school desegregation.
major league ball park was desegregated in

The·St. Louis

1944.

In

1945

the

state Constitution's clause on racial segregation in publio
schools was relaxed.
desegregated.

Beginning in 1947 Washington University

Municipal sw1mming poola and other munioipal

taol11t1es desegregated In 19.$0 atteI' the June, 1949. incident

at the Falrgrounds Park pool oaused the N.A.A.C.P. to 08.l"17 that
oase to the Federal District Court. 15 DesegregatIon ot St.
Louls. largeat legitimate theater followed in 1951; then oame inoreasing desegregation of leading hotela, capped in 1953 by considerable desegregation 1n job hiring, illustrated by the hiring
of Negro streetcar and bus operatora. 16

Desegregation ot the Catholic sohooll was another notable
taotor in Improving oommunity race relations
way tor publio school desegregation.

1945

and

smoothing the

st. LouiS University 1n

opened its doors to all qualified students ~egardl&ss of

oolor or raoe.

(A

poll taken among the student body had indi-

cated that a majority ot the students ravored de.esregatlon.>17

Two years later, recently appointed Arohbishop Joseph E. Ritter
announced that seg:ttegatlon in all Catholio schools would be
abolished.

Some 700 parents opposed the ohange. but their op-

posit1on quiokly died, although some parents withdrew theIr

15~. 11-12.

16Inatruction Department, pp. 6-7.
l1:a;unter
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chl1dren from the parochlal aohools.

The help of the St. Loui.

Catholic Interraoial Counc11, tormed 1n
calming the troubled .at.~s.la

1944, proved userul in

Perhapa the desegregatIon ot the

Catholic achools best .erved to show St. Louislana that deaegregation was possible and practioable, provided the leadership
was firm and the plan carefull,. thought-out.

The Board of Education bad also made similar preparations

tor desegregatIon.

Slnce the employment of Negro teaohers in

the system in 1877, cordial intercourse on an interraoial basi.
had oharaoterized the system.

White and Negro presidents,

principals. superintendents and teaohers ot colleges, high
achools, elementary and special achools had held th.iza meetings
and funotioned together on a non-racial baaia.

Sepazaate meetin

tor whites and Negroes bad not b ••n the praotice.

Since the

'thirties integrated oommittees bad wrItten the coursesot stud,.
and selected the textbooka. 19
With the appOintment of PhilIp J. Hicke, in 1943 as Superintendent 01' Instruotion in the

st. Loui. Public Sohools, the

pattern ot de.8sresation gr.w.

Within a year he had integrated

hi. oft1ce statt, all illstruot1on oo1'llJl1tt••• and. all eduoational

meet1ngs. 20
Sparked by the superintendent's example, integratIon grew
r

u

•

lBvalien, p. 19.
19Inatruotlon Department, pp. 7-8.
20Bunter

•

16
in the protesslonal eduoational organIzations as it had grown 1n
the performance of protesslonal dutie..

After 1944, Negro prin-

cipals partIcipated more as committee members and otfioers in
the

Ele~ntar7

School PrinCipals Assooiation, although it had

since its inoeption in 1918 included all principals.
later the

Three year.

st. Louis Women Prlncipals Club initially included

Negro women.

The same

year. 1947. the local chapter ot the

Associat1on tor- Chl1dhood Education extended membershlp to
Negroes, who began to play an actlve role In that gPoup.

The

Jlissouri State t.reacners A.soclation followed 1n 1948 by r-evislng
their policy to accept Xegroes as members. 2l
'fb.e St. Lou1s' system' a t.enty-tlve-year-old program to
develop understanding and good wl11 between members ot the
dlfterent ethnic and religious groups proved immensely helpful. 22
i

Superintendent Hickey Incni·eased and systematized the work done
•
In thls f1eld. He establl.hed a curriculum committee on Inter-

cultural Relations to serve 1n the Soolal Studies

Courses at Study Council.
. School

Sy~tem

A~ea

ot the

In May, 1945. the St. Louis Pu.bl!c

beoame one ot elghi;een ott!e. partlotpating In an

exper1Mntal study ot intergroup adul')atIon,.ponso1"ed by the
.Au:r1can aoua,,1l on Eduoation and t Inanced by the National Conterence ot

Ch~lstlan.

and Je...

Under the leadershlp ot Dr.

Hilda Taba and her statt. tar-reachIng results were obtained
2lInatruotlon Department, pp. 8-9.
22

17
through a systematic program to assist teachers in develop1ng
skills that would

p~ove

useful in helping their students over-

come the artifioial barriers ot race. 23 Benetits were reaped
through summer workshops, instltuta. and in-serv1ce training
classes held at Washington Univeral,ty, St. Louis University,

Syracuse University, Harvard, Denver University and the University ot Chioago.

Authorities on various aspeots ot intergroup

education spoke betore the entire statt of the system._ A oODsultant in human rela.tions aSSisted te4-ohera to gu1de p\:4pils in the
111"'t

of oooperative living.

An Intergroup Eduoation Assooiation

or $25 teaohers, administrators and consultants wile organized to

improve the teaohing of hu.un rela.tione 1n schOOls.

Working with

other oommunity groupa, the Association provided speakers and
audio-visual aida to neighborhood associations and other group.
\

wishing to undertake a program geared toward desegregation.

It

cooperat ed alao in staging a program baaed on intergroup',• eduoation tor the Catholic SchOolS' conventlon.24.
The program in human relations
to~

al~d

basioally to eduoate

Amerioan oitizenship by inoulcating respect ot individual

worth, l'egardl••• ot whct;b.er or not Mgl."ega'tion oontinued.
lesaening ot preJudioe and building-up ot good

r ••ling

The

accom-

plished by the program "measurably faOilitated aoceptance and
••

23valieu, p. 22.

~121~. 22-23.

i~

18
plementatlon ot the Cou~tta declalon.-as

In tbe las' couple ot rears

or

ment the Board

beto~e

the Court's pronounce-

.ducatlon considered tbe po.aible prooedure.

to be tollo.ed it segregation .ere declared unconstitutional.
A aeple. ot conterenoe. was held in tbe summer ot 1953 wlth the
superintendent ot a reoently desegregated publ1. sehool ..rat. .

in whloh members ot the Board, school otficials and community
leaders bad participated.

The p07810al

tacl11 tles ot the 8Y8te•

• ere • tu418d to d.'el'm1ne the u... to whioh theT could be put on
a non-••IMgated baata.

POP .e.eral ,.ears prior to the dec181an,

a 1'1'1.. que8tion aaked whe.e.er tbe ereotlon ot a new bulldlng

waa proJeoted was, how oan it be atrategloal17 placed whether
,

.esPelatlon oontlnu.. or DOt'
aroae

OV81'

Int.~gPOup

controvep8Y

posa•• alon ot a acheol building tn a tringe aMa, the

solution wa. soupt in te.1'IU
possible.

Wbe...er an

or

leavlng as I1ttl. antagontam as

Oona.quentl1, .haa the Supreme Court decls10n ca.. ,

of the soal"d had "ady ,_.ral outllMS of .everal
po•• lble plana tOft d •••gNPtlou. 26

_mb.~.

Such pxtepantlOJl equJ.pped the St. Lou1. Board

to _et the Supreme

Oou~t..

P1'Onouno...nt.

ot Eduoatlon

So~.l7

one month

later, on JUDe 22, the Board held a speolal meeting "fop the purpose ot

oon.ld.~ng
1

l

and ao'iDg upon the que.tlon ot de.egregatloD

19
of the ••hoola.- Z7 A progX'&D1 fez- de.e,:Npt1on was unan1moua17

adopted and announoed.
the plan outllned a t1me sohedule top de.egregatlon.

b.g1~

n1n8 in Septe.er. 19>4.. and continuing unt1l the tollowing

the Board. explained whY' a more apedt'loua program

September"

.a. not PJIOpo••d, outllnedr ....1'&l geneM1 p.1nolp18. IOY8m1128
tne pPo•••• tor atudents and ample,••"

and d81es.t.4 to the

8up8plnteDdeat po..~ to handle an, .ect10ns ot the eduoat1onal
pNgNa

not

Nr8PJII8d

to .peoUloal17 1n the atate.nt of the

ot

plan.· fhe plan oloNd with a petition to all the 01tl__

ta. oommunit, top their Whelp, ooope~tlonand

good .111.-

as

.1•. beto.. _ ao att.!' the plant,. publl0.t1on the valuable

•••1ataaoee£ nearl, e•• ry ke,. COBmual_,. sroup a.oothed the • .,
to. the

t~.ltlon.

IDolude4 amoDg th•••e" "the

~ •• ,

t.be

Leap. of Women Yote.8, tbe oltJW14e councils of parent-hache!'•
•

a_olatlona,tb.. Y••• O.A •• the '!'••,a.A •• $h. I.A.A.C.F., tbe
Ul'ban League, tb.e "'l'Opo11'an Ohvch Pe4.....tlo11,

NpJ'....nhtlY ••

of the Cathollo Cbveh, the Lutheran Socle'7 tor Bett•• BWUl'l

aelatlona, the 1••1t1h

O~t7

00Wl.l1. the Ifatlonal OonteHDoe

et Ohrutlana and. J ••• , t1M "',opt. 001llll1 •• 10n

011

IIwun

aela.

tion •• and O\bep•• -29
the .. organluti • • contributed to the pr.puatlon 1n
r

11

21a&d. 11.
28D &4_ lv-v.
29

various w.,s.

!help cumulative .rropta .epe summed up thust

"Seldom 1t e vep baa theN been a pl'O J80t on whloh the kel01 vio

and religious opganizations and so.lal agenol.. In St. Lout.
have ooop.pate4 more unan.1moua11 than on this • • • •

.,be wopk or

th... organizatlon.and agenol •• plus a reap •• ' top law on ta.

pal't of the -Jor! t1 of the 01 tl.ea8 _I In.trwaental ln oMatlns

a olimate of orderline •• and 800d wl11 In which d••e~.8atlon
might take p1 •••• ")0
lbe

.t_

Loul. plan .... ,.l'Omulgate4 on June 22, 1954.

tollowtng:Sept••ber de.eSPegatlon began.

It involved the

TeaohePI and JunlorOollegea and the apeelal schoola top
08p1';tonal chilven.

The Stowes ' ••ober.

t..

tormer1,. Beg" ..... merged with the
0011e._, to.....l1 whl

student bod,. ·aDd iaoult,._

~

'!'he

ana

~1.

.~

JatOI' Oollep,

TeaobAra and lunlor

latt81". buildings hound the me

'!'he pI-a.edillS June, Sto... had had a

taoul t7 of twen',.81gbt ' ....h.ll. and an· aveftp, da11,. enrollmenli

ot

340

atudents, wbile the ......pond1nS tiS.... tor Ba••la we••

th1rt1-tb.ree and S28. ,Ute. the oOD.oltdatton, Appl'oxlaatalr

40

pe" cent ot 'he .tudent bod7

.a.

.asre

and 60 per oent .hite

the same Sep'• •e,. witnes ••d the U •• gI'esatlon ot speoial

sohools tox- 8%0.pt10na1 oMidI-en.

'!'he two .oboola to'fi the ol'tho-

pe<llo&117 handleappe d, 1'umer top hgroe. and lI10ba$1 top whit••

lODle;_

21 •

.31~&d. 22.

2l

oonaolldat..4 and used tbe Michael buIlding.

tor the deat merge4 wlth the

to~r11

The Turner scbeol

whlt.. Gallaudet aohool.

!lb. Gallaudet buIlding .erved both gl'oup..

,he hoapital

school

at ShrIner. Hospital, the Soclal re-habI1Itatlon homes, tor boys
at Ift.sour! HIlla and tor g1rls at J4el'8lUO H111a, and the aohoola
tor the mentall,. rek%'d.ed (whlob. tor the lItOat part ••1'e ela...
l'OOlU

in o:-d1n&ry ele.ntaPJ schOols), ot Whl4h there had b••ft

nineteeD tor wbit•• and eleven tor .efroe., ••re all de.eg:regated

in the .... .onth.)!
!be

Impo~tant

tt.., atride taken. another slgnltloaAt atep

1'8malned..-the ndlst1'lo"l,ag ot the clt7 tor the high school and
elementU7

AI 0001 pupil...

publlab.ed on Iovember 1',

Ie.

boWl_." tor tbe t01'JUr .e"

19$4. lD

tb.e 1••a1 4ally and . . .k17

papeN, tosether with mapa de.lgnat1.Dg tbe DeW boundarle ••
Grade .ohool boUD4ul•• " " p~m.ulga1;.d on JanU1U7 JOt 1955. in

the

a&lJlt

manner.

Bounc1ul.. tor b o~

.e" d.'ermined

•

in the

aame -7. although the condd..:ntlon ot tirattic hazU'de 1ntluencea the a ....1rlg ot the gnd.. sohool boW1dari...

aent in

1;0

hoh 80hoo1

the eentpal oUloe an I.B.1I. oard tor each. tud.ent

with bis pad. and olt,. \)look lndloated..
tepence to race.

The oaN made no

N-

The app.ox~t.l,. 6000 oltT blocks •••• g1ven

I.B.TIl. o&l'da on the baa1. ot the carda reoel"td from the achoal.

Plnally the distrIcts •• ~

d~Wft

trGm the assembled statlstlcs.

Thus obJectlvlt,. and the beat po.siblo us. ot facllities ••re

22
insured •
.A.a the January 31.

1955, date drew ,neal' for the change 1n

the h1gh schools. 8.oh school d1d ita be.t to prepare lta
student body tor the.transltion.

fbis .as acb1eved chiefly

thNugh "( l) AdaptatIon of nachlnel"1 and prooe4ux-ea euatollU.r'll,.
emplO)'ed in the traaate., "ception and

o~er.d;atlon

of student.

and (2) lntena1t7lng and broad.n11'ls the human "la tlona pro-

gl'Q.tt33
The

pupil. shouldered muah ot the respoDalbilltJ tor

.uc••• atul d•••sresatlon.Vashon Blab SCbool tor .egro•• held
a ••.ri •• ot aob.col .et1nge pointing up tbe algn1t1eanoe of the

4hange.

Theae .ell-planned and well.conducted assemblles drew

edltoplal cCDAent 1rl tho, St. ~Bl!

!!.U!-1)&sR"".'

·If all tlut

01ty'_ high sohools . . do1ns as ••11 aa Va.hon in calm, lntelll-

gent. real1stlc ptJeparatlon tor an important ohange in GO_unlt,.
11te,

st.

Lou!.. has nothing to wOrJ!7 about.",34

the ..at ot the .o!loola .ex-. dolng just that.
varIety ot s.hoal ••••mblies, wrote welCOming

The,. held a

8dlto~lala

in thei

sohool papers, and disoussed tt. fol'bhcoa1n.g change 1n their
acetal. solenoe ola .. _..
tor pal'enta

or

to 4ec1de on

IIothe:rs olub. held ••1eOll1ng reoeptlons

the lncOll1ng students.

_fillS

Be1gbbo1'llood groups _t

\0 prep." rop the change.

It waa not • ~

195$, saw a peaoetul

t~ansltlon

trom the

to~.p17

•• gregated blgh sohool .,.,•• to the new 4e-

•• grepted 8yst...
'rior to d••• gr.sat1on, 11'1 the .... ster ending January 28,

19S$, there had been an average.4al1y enrollment ot 14,1)4
pupils 11'1 the n1ne tou:r-,..ar high schools, two ot _Mob. had b ••n

The" had been 9.898 white pupils taught by 420

B'agro..

1n the ••ven whtte.ohoola and

,l"O

by 110 ••

tton,

644

1...

4,236

.egro stud.nt. lnstruote4

teaohera 11'1 the two ..gro schOols.

or 811ghtl,.

'.aeh.~.

Atter d•••SMsa-

than 60 pel' oent ot the lfegPO pup1ls

eligible tor tttanate. to.tol'ldrly whlt_ schools did ao,thus
~pplD8

cipallJ

the number at the two )(881'0 ••hools to .3,$92.

.a

a

p ••ult

or

Prin-

thel. 10••t1oo, the two ••sro sohoola.

SUDmer and V••hon, and 0A8 of the f01'll18r17 white ••bool., South-

••• t._ftPOlled no students ot tbe opposite raoe. 3S About twothirds ot tbe higb sohool students atten4edd••egreaat.. Bobeols •
•

.\lh. adult P1'ogl''' 4ese,re..te~ with the ..... ea.8 tha' typi-

fied tbe high sGbool transfer.

tb$

ov...6,ooo students tn.

s1.tl"uoted bl over 100 teaohe:ra in the .... ster betore the

mi_"

,..t...

IIlIlOQth11 in the ne••

ohans_

The manne:r ot 4888,,",at10a

d1ttered a11ghtl,. no di.triot 11n•••ePe drawn. inatead raola1
restriotions on reg1.tration In the adult ol.ases .ere removed.

fht. allow.d residents ot

&nr

part

or

the city to enroll at the

place most convenient and o.tteJd.ng the CO~8ea d.s11'84. 36
l'tiD . . . . . . . .

11"

)SInstruotion Department. pp. 32-33.

)6

b

..3

o.

!be largeat

nume~oal

strlde in desegregation came In regard

to the 123 regula. element&r1 s.hools, whioh had. tn tbe .prtog
.eDMt.'.1' of 1955, an average dal17 grade enrollaent ot 62,8$2

pup11s.

file elgbt1-thre8 whlte sohoolahad )8,817 puplls and the

topt7 .elPO sohool. 23,915 puplla.

In

k:lndel'~teD

thepe was an

&ve1"• • 4&111 enrollment ot 9,848 pupils, of .hoa .$,902 .e"

whlte and 3,946
by

I.arc.

~h8s.

srade .ohool

ohl1~eD

.ere taugbt

1.,204 whit. and 666 .esl'O t ea_.a, wlUle the ad.m1nl.tratloD

was made up ot s••• ntJ·ellb' .nita and thlrt7-tlve .egro

pr~

oipala.l1
,. make p8a41 tor thi. large-aoale ahltt aotlvlt16. sprang
up in 1ndlv1dual aohoola and tn.o-shout the entire 8lementaPr
a7at...

TJploal ot the tormer ..~ the Interraoial meetlngs ot

P.T.A.ta and mothers olub. ot neigbboring a.Doola) the •• tabll.hment ot are. gl'Oupa b7 wbit. and ••S~ oommunlt1 leaders aimed
•

to In8\1.1"8 owd1a1 Nlatlona, the ••ttlns up ot d••••"8&t.4
athleti. team. from nearby aohools. inter-sohool vl.itationa b7
groups ot Whlte and •••l'O a1e..n..., pupils, talk. to elemeDt..,.
pupils an4

'.~.A."

and high schoola.

-7 students trom the Bon••••regated 8011a,_
01'l the .,..'•••• ld. plane tm. JoaN 01 Sduca-

t10n operated the plal"IPOund..
aumme~

ot 1955.

011 •

non-a.grepted baa1a 11\ the

fbi. oaretui preparation resulted 1n an orderl7

and ~lend17 ohangeover.l8

It 1. not po.aLbl. to de'er.mtne exaotly the numerloal etrect
ot d.'.gregatlon.ln tbe al.mantar, sohools b••au•• sohool record.
are

DO

longell kept b7

MM.

A pHllm1nU7 cheok, hoftvel', ahoftd

that .egllo ohlld"n would attend thirty-....n achoola tormer17

tor wbite ohl1drea.

Yhe

to~~

would make up tro. $6 per oent to

le"8 than 1,per oent ot the aohool population.
would attendthine.n ••hoo1. tC)1"1"17 legro.

White chlldnD
Th.

tObep

would

make up tllom 18 per cent to le.. tban 1 per cent ot the .ohool
aenoe tlttl ot the elementary .ohool. would haYe

populatlon.

ola.....

d••• gMgated

aDPollment ot

40,000,

approZ1JUte17 two-thirds ot the elementu.,

••bool populatlon would-J,. de.elNpted.

puent.' ohol••

tOil

gt'8.

SlDoe th•••••hools had an .at1mated

Due to ehange in

theb oh114Hn and to the oonI1d8.&bl• •h1tt

ln population. 4u.1'1ng the ....... a laPp.

D~.

ot wh1te and

.eero oh1ldren than OrlS1Dal17 e.t1mat.4 enroll.d 1n the ....
aob.oola.39
0D1,.

0118

".lq mule_ the pr-ogroam ot de ••peptlon. that due

to the 4ela7 :In the oonstx-uotlan ot the new t ••b.nlcal .ohool.
O'Pal1on.

In tbe apJ'ing . . . .

,.1" or 19$5,.

.ohool.. Radla,. tox- white. and. Waahll'J8ton

rolltd

~.apeotlv.17.

)81b~r4,. S2.

39a &,\_

41.

tbe t1fO 'eobAloal

tOlt

lagN•• , had

e~

an ••e~. da111 ot 2,073 and 1,201 pupl1.1

r--------26

whom ninet,.....1ght white and forty-eight .egl1O teachel's lnatl'UOted
Daspit. the eta1&,. 1n the 8"et10n ot OIPallon, the lncom1na nlntb.

grader. at Badle,. were 4e.egregated.

EYen \hle paptlal chanse

oau.ed an IncHa.. to 2,6,30 at aadley and a decu..... at
ero.elect W••hlngto.n to 978.

readled and equipped.

~e

With the O'Pallon building finally
Bo.rd oomple teet 4•••8"Sat1ng the

teohn1o.1 "ohoola in the autUJDn of 19$6.
n.w1f

~wn

OY8l'-

Resldenoa In the two

dlstriot. tor 'acbaloal .ohoola de01ded attendano.,

1n aocord with the sen....1 pl-laolpla. governing the d •••sreSat101'1
o~

student..

Badle,. and 0'.8110D handl.d the entlx-e d •••~gatecl

enJ!lOll.ment, whll. Waah1ngtoD •• l"'fe4.s an Ul"gentl,. n ••ded 81 • •ntU7 .obool.
a~yano.4

Pel'

cour...

zte&aon8

of eooaom1cal. and eduoatlonal

requll'lua ape.1all.ed .quip••nt and enroll1Dg

aaall•• · . . . ." • • t atwtanta w••• h •.ld at .l\ber on.
aohool.

.ttlc!..~

OJ'!'

the oth••

tth1a tinal &lOve oOJlpl.ted the 1ap1e. .ntatlon ot the piC

propo.ed b,. the aohool board tOf! 4."gNptJ.on of the en,\l:re St.
Loul. Publi. School 1,.8.... 4.0

Oonald.ratton ma,. now be gl.en to tbe implementation of th.
plan among teaohera and

.tart..

Bal"rla ancl atoW.8 "eao11er8 and

Jun10r 0011e,e. de.epegat64 tuet.

'olio.tng the prinoiple.

stated b7 the Board. deaegNpt10n toole place among taoult)".

alex-l.al, oustodlal and lUllOm-oOlll atatta.

the pt-e.ldent

ot

aa.rl. became the presldent of the oonsolidated college, wbile
•

~-----------------------------.
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the tormer pre.ldent ot Stowes advanoed to tbe posltlon of
Dlr.ctor of Ile.entary Eduoation supervising Xegro and white
probatlonary teachers.

The three taoulty members of Stowes not

plaoed at the n•• Barrl. advanced to the rank ot elementary
school supervlsors.

Other statt ...ber. not plaoe4 at Barrl•

• ere given positions els.wher. in tne s1ate. oaamenaurate to
thetr training and experIen.e.
the tranal tlon.

1*.b.. ..vent7.....b.:r taoul. t1 of Hant. Include.

at pp•• ent twenty-tlv.
A

Xo demotioDS or d1••1•••1a marr.d

X.sra

teachers .41

like 4e ••SN,atlon ot teadl.rs, attendant., cuat04tal

workera, bu. 4rlv.rs and therapIsts acooJllp&Dle4 ih. 4•••,reptlon

ot special Bchoola and elaa.ea tor exceptional ohl1clren.

110 un-

toward ett.cta occurred •.
!be enrollment deoreas. in formerly Besro high achoola and

the correapondtng Increas. In tormerly white high achools
n.c.ssl tated the transter of

SOJl8

_.gro teachers to .choo"ls

A. a result, three ot the nine hIgh schools now

tormerly whIte.

have tntegrated tacultl.s. the other sIx do not.42
ne••gregatlon ot t4cultles alao aocompanled elementary
senool de.esPegatlon.

As wIth the hIgh sChoola, tran.ter ot

_.gro pupils to tormerly wh1t. .chool. n.c •• sltat.d tn. change.
Ten of

the

ele..ntar7 schools have Integrated tacultle. at the

41'a11.n,
42D14.

p.

47.

40.

L--------

F •••nt t11lle.43
~.ach••

and atart int.gration al.o took pla.e at the partial

de'e,1"8gatlon ot the two teohnical high. obo018 lip the tall, 'ot

195$, and at their oo.,le.. 4••• gngatlon in the tall or 19.$6.
In ooaaequenoe, the tall ot 1955 witn••••d the pnaen•• ot 80n
than

soo at

it

Loul.. publl. lohool ' ••ohe.a ••l"Yin.g on 1nte.g.(·~ted

t&oultie ••44
~

smoothne •• with which d••egresatlon took pla.e did not

mean that the plan laeke' It. pppon8nt..

!be latlonal 0Itl••na

Prot••ttve A••oelation, tor exampl., oalled amaas ...ttng ahort11 atter the
gation.

S~ ...

Oou.t de.1810n to prot••, the end ot •• gr&-

But only about 100 people attended...

to. 1noldent taotually and non-s8nsationally_

Jlewtpape1'8 co.ered
Oppoaltlon t1'om

thIs quarter dampened and di8'.
An 1no14eat ooom-nd at the openiq ot tbe oonaolidated.

ua.rla Oollege 1n Sept••ber,

1954.

,

An antl-de.egregation

dlatJ11bute' handbill. 4enoUl'lOiDg the obange.
aro.e.

the

110 disturbance

fbi. aoourrence too reoetved but • l'eatratned

papa~.

and DOtbiDg

turther

sroup

.ep~t

11'1

«••elope4.

!'hl. i8 not to say tbat ..o17on. aocepted d•••gNSa'lon

eagerl,._

then was some bitt.rna.a, much Nluotance.

In • •,

caa•• , bo••ver, the attitude .....d tobe, -'.11, .e don't like

43D&4_ 40.

44a&4."

it but wbat caD we do aboUt it? It'. the law

DOw,-4S

More ot an approval tban oppoaitioD came trom the editorial

ot the ~" LoS" '0.t-D\82;&t&_ It expJICJ8s.d its dis-appointment that the entl:re syaMs f t . ftOt going to make the

pagea

change s1JJNltan.oua11_

Sdd the pape~ on June

24.

1954. -fhe

chie,r re.el'V&tion man,. people teel goes to the long" ait buror.

full lntegPatton 1n aocordance with the la. ot the land {l.
&ob1•• edl.-46 Thls attltud. proved in no way d.trtmental, how••••, and J)1"Obabl,. .."ed tc enecurage "&4J.81' aooeptanoe .of
dese8Maatlon whAtn It oame on the varioua levels•

••tunlly the que.tlon uppelZ"JlOst 1n the aiDa. ot all Si.
Loutsiana ecnouned with the

t~an.ltlon

aults now that w. have d."SNgatedt·

.a., ....t

are the

n-

Answa.. oan be ad. b7

aummarlz1ng the ettecta .ot d••• gresatleD.
!be _pe obv10u8 ocnaequeno.. aP1l41ll' tust.

About 1nfo.i..
•

th1:Pda ot 8t. Loul.' publl0 aohocl ohildren ncw attend d•••IN-

gated schools.
D.'.gregatioD haa ••••d

~n.J.

Wltn••• the reduction in the

number .ot .ohoel bu... tN_ thin,... 81x to ' ••nt,.. 81x.41

4SDtd. 31.

46%!" lc2g1. ~~.!:D&..R!~oi. lune 24,

1954. 2C.
41Va11en, p .• 52. fhi. taot 18 8&"1 to understand when one
rea11.a. that. prlor to the change, bu.e. had t"err1ed children
long 41.tan••• 1n order to deposlt the. at a achool ror t hell" 0
raee. 1'0 111...tr&t., 80. . hgx-o ohildren b.ing 'ranaported had
toaroaa aev.ral other achool dlstriots 1n whioh there was room
availahle in order to atteDd ero.dad LtOuvepture acbool. Ot. at
kOU'. Psst-q,aRatol, JanuarT 30, 1955, 51.

)0

It was possible, turthertUOpe, to reduce duplicate facilities

tor the Teachers and Junior Collegea, the special schools for the
orthopedioalll handicapped and the dear, and the classes tor exoeptional chIldren in hospital. and corrective inst1tutions.

A

like consol1dation ot OOUl'ses in the adult classes and teohnioal
sehools provided tor courses ot superior quality and wider
varietY' at the same expense.

Part1oulal"ly in the case ot adult

clastes savings ot time and money were made beoause ot the oppertun1tr to attend the mo~ conven1ently located sohools.48
Reduotion ot dup110ate facilities and consolidation ot
courses led to the release ot many cla88rooms, particularly for
elementary sohool pupils.

The tOl'm$r Sto•• s building was used

to house SOO elementary pupils in an aHa where the pupilteaoMX- roatio was oritioalll high.

!he same oan b e said tor the

consolidation ot the speoial schools md ot the adult classe. in

pl'actioal nursing.

'-'here has been 1ll&rked alleviation ot 'con-

jeatlon in schools .tol'11l8rly Negro.

Deepi te popula tion shirts and

the oonatl"Uotim of public housing units, therei. a better

distribution ot students in acoordanoe with building oapacitle.h9
On the high aohool level the orowding of the two Negro
schools was oonsiderably relieved.
students (as compared with 4,2)6

48Inatructlan Department, p.
49tQid. ~, 25, 40, 52-53.

Atter desegregation, 3.592

b~fore

40.

desegregation), enrolled

31
in the formerly Negro sohools, a drop ot some

15 per cent. At-

tendnat upon this has been a decrease in the disciplinary pro-

blems.50

The larger number ot students in the formerly white

sohools has 8imply put to better use the existing faoilities.
With th& reduction 1n pupil-room. ratio teaoher morale has swung
upward.

Desegregation has enabled tb.e Board to inauguraate a

building and modernization schedule designed to reduce the pupil-

teacher ratio'ot eaoh school atill tw:-ther .from the present
thirty-eight to thirty-twa.51
As i f in reply to the objeotion that the change would lease
the enrollmants, attendance at the oonsolidated Harris College
lncreased remarkably.

~e

average dally enrollment increased

trom 868 during the last .flu.atel' ot the segregated school to
1,0)8 during the flrst aem.eatel'

or

desegregation. 52

The spirit ot normaloy and calm that oharacterized the
transition has rGl"l4ined to allow the education ot the pupils, the
schools' ohiet oonoern, to pl'Ooeed smoothl,._

fl1he tx-adltlonal

pl'inoiplee insuring that individual abIlities, talents, and

desires were developed in and out ot the classroom were BUccalStull,. applied to the new a Ituat1on.

The tew altercations th&.t

occtU"red between white and Negro children were treated as

S0,nw. 33.

5ll1!14.

4" 57.

52n1d. 23.

.32
ordl na rr behavior ot children of that age. as someth1ng that
happens between individuals and not representatIves of ditterent
raoial groups.

The praotioe of oounsellors, faculty advisors

and individual 41aaaroQa attention has oontinued unohanged. S3
One tear had been that desegregation would effect a general

Yet it has not occurred.

aoademio slump.

"At all levels,"

Va11en statea. "the%'O haa been slight program modifications to
aocommodate the new students.

While the kind and amount ot

change varied trom sehool to sohool, there is the general opinion
among teachers up to the present time that there has been no
lowering ot academic standards w1th desegregation_"54
~he

"alight

prog~

modIt1oations" were aea»eely notioeable

in the elementary sohools, but beoame moroe ap;,>arent at the lUgh
school level.

Acoording to teachers, oharaoteristic Negro

probloms were "poor study hab1'bs.. intelleotual loinese,tardiness, absenteeiSm., lack ot proper grounding in the fundamental.,
and difficulties in oral and written e~~rea81Qn.nS5
students trom tormerly Negro

S

Slnoe

ohool. were acoustomed to receIvlbS

higher gPades, it disappointed many ot them to reoeive lower
marks in the new system.

~e

causea ot such academio downgrading

r •

-

53 Ib1d• 36-39.

pagea.

S419!a. 47-48.
S5I~'d.
\

L

48.

The material 1s taken from throughout these

L

33
seem ev1dent trom tbe oonditions in the tormer .egre scbools,
overorowding,

8ub8tanda~d

tacl1lties, blgh pupil-teacher ratio,

steady 1ntlux ot student. trom the poorer South, laok of motivatlon, limited soolo-ecoDomic baokground, and the dual standards
engendered by a bi-raoial eduoational 81ste. and a segregated
so01et1. 56
Teaohing les8 advanced .egro students and teaohing in a
d.segregated ola.szteo. presented diffioultie. tor some teaohers.
All teaohers tried to put aaide their personal feelings and con-

centrate on the best po •• i ble teaohing job.

Some tel t that

the,.

did not know enough about the oolored ohildrents baokground, but

most felt that their pr.paratlon tor desegregated aituat10ns had
been adequate.

Although most teaohers dId not t eel tbe need tor

speolal cour.-se. as .uch, more than 75 per cent

"1'.

gJltatetul tor

the human relat10ns workahops· that otfend solutions to problema

resulting t:rom desegregation.

'1'0 . . et the.e problema,

7~

per

cent be11eved that the attItude of "freedom trom prejudice" was
most important, ooupled wi th patience, understandIng, toleN.nce.
faith, tlexibl1it"

tact, :t'lrmne •• , tair pla,., keener ins1ght

all4 humor.Si

50-But in St. Louis • • • the teaoher. will tell you this.
The lowering of the scholastic average 1n integrated schools i.
not an indication that Negro chI+U.e;l..are leas b:rIght than whl~.
child:ren; all it means 18 thatso.called 'separate but equal'
school facIlities have n.ve~exlst.d." Ohester Morrison, "The
Pattern or Oompliance," Loo~, xx (April 3, 1956), 42.

51V81ien,

p.

45.

L

In extracurriBulars suoh as athletios, olubs, sohool banda
and functions, students have mixed naturally and unhesitatingly,
and have reoognized the special talents and abilitIes of other

students.

In the area ot strictly "sooial aftalrs," di:f'ticultiea

have arisen.

Ditterent policles have preva11ed at the various

high sohools, but the general principle is that school aotiviti ••
must not embarrass any student.

The ourtailment ot social

affairs, especially dances, outs1de the schools, has been a
source of ditficulty and has perhaps aroused a compensatory
aggressive attitude toward the Negro pupils.

Many ot the down-

town hotels, soones in previous years of sohool dances, segregat.
Such restr1ction on their social aotivities has caused some
pupils to blame the Negro children, instead of the actual cause,
namely, adult communIty patterns 1ncompatible with the full
port ot democracy.

i~

Natural sooiabiltty is nonetheles. regaining

much ot the ground lost.

Friendliness aeems to be the general.

rule.
It was the opinion

or

no new health problema. 58

teaChers that desegregaticn created
MOral problema were not mentioned,

although thi. quest10n had been a source of anxiety to parents
betore the transition.,
Desegregation did not change the ••••ntial dirficulties ot a
public school education.

Very likely it will accentuate them.

p
35
But #oUDd eduoational practlces such as those olted above
assisted mightily In making the St. LOuts translt10n smooth. 59
It mA1 be aald in summary that St. Louis haa given the be.t
proof tor the possibility ot desegregation. It has worked.
r

f1

t

r.

..
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CHAPTER III

TBI LOUISVILLE PLAN FOR DESEGREGATION
Louisville, Kentuoky, 18 a border city situated in a state
that permitted slavery but held tast to the Union in the War
Between the States.

Louisvillefs predominantly Southern ways

have beoome somewhat northernlzed due to a wart-expanded Industry
and the oonsequent growth and urbanization.

Its 1956 population

ot 412,0001 .as proud ot the growth In size and outlook, as its
t

L

energetic development association attests.

It haa had' since 1933

a Democratic city government.

Included in Louisville's 412,000 cltizens are 65.920 .egro.

16 per oent ot the population. This i. an increase ot 10,496 in
the last deoade. 2 Yet the stat.'a Negro popultlon has tallen by
•

12,110 in the same perIod.3 !be Catholic element 1n the population ot Louisville is very high, being about 30 per 4ent. This
hIgh peroentage explains why more than 23,000 chIldren attend the
Catholic parochial schools.

Since, on the other hand, a low per-

centage ot Negroes are Catholic, this rai.e. the percentage ot
Negro children in publl0 schools to nearly 21 per oent.4
•*

I

I

•

lOarmlohael, p.
2~. 14-15.
3Ibld.
15.
,

4.n!!l. 6.

14.

31
There were in 1956, 38,52) ohildren enrolled in Louisville
elellllentary and junIor high S ohoo18.5'

The high scheols enl:'Olled

another 7,318 pupils, bringtng the total fIgure to 45,841. 6

These students r8O$lved instructIon in
which fifty-six

we~

seven~-flv&

sohoo1s, of

e1ement8.l"Y, thirteen junlol- hlgb, flYe high

and one trade schools.

Thepe was one night sohoo1 tor adu1ts. 7

Betore the September, 1956, desegpesatlon plan went into
effeot, the 80hoo1s enrolled 12,ImO Negro pupils and 3),631 white
pupils.

One

ot the high sohools, Oel'1t:ra1 111gb, a new and h1gbl7

plant, well-liked by the students, was tor the Negroes.

mode~

Thr.e Junior hIgh•••%'. all-W.gt-O, ten all..."hi te.

Eleven elementavy sohools ••1-. all-Negro, torty-ttve a1l-.hite. 8 (Ot. Tabl.

II.)
'fable

JcmlsV'!:,11e

1!

P.!bll~ Scb:ool~ !!~ore

l>eh£egatlon

:1
t
t

White'

3l,831

t

Negro'

12.010'

t

, t

73
27

t
•

•

t
t

*

t

60
15

,

7S

t
t

'
*
t .

rt Total',
'45,841· I
\ u;;
t 100
I
* ligures tor teache:r.s no't av.iiable.

J

t
t

I

•au
I•

r

~LouIavliie Public Sohools, J;ouli Lo91~"{lll.e Pub11,0 Schools,

6.

LouisvIlle. 19$6.
b1d •

7:{blg_
8Th••• tigures were oomputed bY' the author.
I

i

Louisvtlle was tortunate in obtaln1ng as superintendent ot
its public schools in 1945 Dr. Omer Oamiohael.

He brought wlth

him. years of experienoe tn eduoation in Alabama, Florida and
Vlrginia.

Al~ady

widely aoquainted wlth raoial problems, Dr.

Carmichael began at once to improve raoial relations in the
public sohool sy.tem.

His work had the good tortlm8 to nat on

a tlne community reoord dattng baok maDy years.
Aa early as 1923, tor example, Negroes were .erving on the
Loulsv111e polioe torce.

Separatlon ot the races never occurred

on olty street oara and bu.es.

Y.M.O.A. and

7.~.C.A.

and Urban

League-sponsored actlvlt!es have tor a number ot years attempted
to toster deeper interracial understandlng.

In 1941 a

IS

per

cent racial d1tterentlal In,teaohera t pay was eliminated as a
step toward de.per under.atandlng.9 !he year 1948 saw the opening

ot the malnbul1d1ng ot the Louisvtlle Pree Public Library to
Negroes, and 1952, the opening ot tts ten nelgbborlng branches.
The Un1"er.it.,. ot Louisville In 19$0 admitted .egro.s to 1t.
graduate soh001,lO and 1n 19.51 abaol'bed a o1ty-supportedBegro
ooll~ge,

in

e~t.ot

Initiating the desegregation ot the two under-

graduate;., student bod1••• 11

The tollo1d.ng "ear aaw the opening

ot the public golt oour... to .egI-Oes.

In 1953 the NUl's1ng

School ot the Clt1 Hoapltal began to accept Negroes.

90 armiohael, p. 41.
lOD~d. 19.

11Ashmore

p.

37.

~~--------------~
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The polloe in 19$4 ceased to require racial ••paratlen in
tne LouisVille Greyhound bus statlon. 12 In the same ,ear Ma70r
Andre. Broadus ordered municlpal department neads to move toward
leS8 .egregatien

b, omitttng reterence to race in their

h.lp~

wanted ads and b1 hiring the best-qual1tled candidate. fop clt1
jobs regardless of color. l , The Supreme Court In Ma1, 19>4,
dlreoted a. United States Cou.rt of Appeals to reconsider It.
1"efu8&1 to order a llegl'O adm!1;ted to the municipal amphltheater

in Louisville.

As a reault, that publioly owned bu.lldlng began

to .ell tlokets to "anyone wishlng to bU.1.-14
Further developments oame.

A tew Negro pupils entered

Oathollc elementarJ schools In 19$5.

Whites and .egroes allke

began using parks in 19$$ Which .ere tormerl, tor Negroes onl,.
Later in the same year parks tormerly exclusively tor whIte ••ere
u.ed by both, and In 19>6, aw1Dlm1na poola .. attel' some controversy. opened thelr tacl11t1e. to member. ot both rac••• • And
during the past deoade aome legro olerka have tound
1ft count1 and clty

~tt10•••

emplo~t

and ocoaaionally, In ohain stores

and protesalonal ottlc8 •• 1S
Superintendent Carmiohael began tmmedlate11 to ...llo~ate
,

.

12aum1chael, p. 19.

-

lJTtme , LXIII (February 1$, 1954), 19.

14D&d.

(May

31, 19>4), lS.

l>!!... t:or'j Time. 14asazlne, October 7, 19$6, p. 12.

general human relations.
Court sohool deci8ion.

He may not have expected the Supre..
But he did realize the dal11 increasing

need tor good human relations.

Wlth this In mind he lnaugurated

a long-range program deslgned to improve interraclal reeling.
Iiia flrst atep was to integrate his own personnel.

Be

turned to the oommittee., which had always been ri81dly separate
by race.

In 1950, when he needed nineteen committees to study

textbooks and make suggestions tor adoption, he .et up the committees ot flve white teachers and two Negro teache:rs each.

(Re

used a permissive teohnlque by whlch a teacher could deol.lne to
assist 1ITl.thout harming her p081tlon or

rep~t2atlon.

ot ninety-tlve

teachers invIted, onlY' two declIned, gracIously, because of
personal teellngs.16)
Weloome assistance oame from the regional ottice ot the
National Conterenoe ot

ot World War II.
1nte~aclal

C~istians

and Jews shortly atter the end

This ottice initiated and sponsored a aerle. 0

I.

human relatlona Inat1tute., working In con3unction

wi tb. the superintendent

ettlce.

All .ere interracial, and one

held 801ely tor teaohers drew about 800.

teg:rated, as well as the otttces.

All the groups were in

The next year t he Workshop

was held tor teachers and patrons, and the year after all
interested citlzens were Invited to partle1pate. 11
•

16l!lld. 12.

17121d •

Grcwing out ot the N.O.C.J. oonterenoes was the organization
known as Youth Speaks.

It bas held a

yea~ly

past tour or t,ive years on human relations.

instituto tor the
Eve:ry high sohool 1n

Louisville and Jetterson County had lts representatlves at the
inst1tute.

About 600 to 700 hIgh achool students have attended

the institute eaoh year.

Its sucoess 1s indloated by the taot
that it has .everal ti~s won the Freedom Poundation award. 18
Another group aIding deeper intePracial understandIng was
the Eastern Oouncil tor Moral and Spiritual Eduoat1on.

This

group, orsanized by parents, sohool patrons, teachera and church
workers 1n Louisville and Jetferson Oounty, set better raoial
relations aa one of its goala.

Atter its tirst interraoial

panel disoussion on the question, all its meetings were

d.se~

gated, and its publicized programs on sPod human relations had a
definite impaot on oommunity thlnklng.19
Meanwhile Dr. OuDdehael continued to develop his p:roject by
employing, in 1948, a Negro woman musio teacher as Assistant
Supervisor ot Music.
oh~ge

A young Negro woman was employed to take

ot the mimeographing room in the administration building.

Later another young Negro woman was
two ot the supervisors.
,

I

18 Ib&d. 73.
19Carm1chael, p. 38.

h1~d

to serve as olerk tor

"It was thought important," said Dr.

Oarmichael, "that

beto~

the schools desegvegated, the central

otfices have Negro personnel as well as white. n2O

Thus a founda-

Louisville and the achool boal·d wer'a

tion was laid.

~asonabl'1

well-prepared tor the com1ng Supreme Court decision.
Several

othe~

developments in eduoational associations as-

siated in the prepax-atlon.

'l"he Iloulsville Education Association

voted in SeptembEu"'. 1955. to remove from its constItution a
clause stipulating that all members be white.
to

~ecelve

the first

membership of

1,214

It began at once

or

Louisville's 399 Negro teaohers into ita
white teaohers. 21 The Kentucky Education

AssociatIon also began accepting Negro members 1n

1955 and 1956.

Oonsequently the seventy-nine-yeat'-old Kentuoky 'teachers Association (Negro), wtth • membership of 1,SOO, ceased to eollect dues

and urged its members to join the tormer assooiat1on.

It set ita

own formal di.solution tor April 12, 1957. 22

19.$6,

In July,

Louisville t • .racially aepaxaated Parent-Teachers Council decided

on a single interracial organization, and announoed that looal
P.T.A.ts would automatioally be' desegregated in the fall.

This

action joined the tlftr-year-old white counoil ot fifty-two
chapters and 28,000 members with the
' .. r.

u "

2°1&"

tl~.-7ear-01d

Negro counoil

ttn.

y'o,ri 'f~J:le.! )JaS8;z&a. October

21Carmichael, p. 92.

2~llll.~. 92-93.

7.

1956, p. 72.

ot sixteen ohapte:r. and 3,000 membera. 23
Loulsville waa as 1'8ad1 as could be expeoted tor the deoi

ot the Suprem.- COUItt.

When the deoilion came on May

11, 19$4,

Supel"intendent OaJ:tJ.Q1obilel pointed out the ..a.,. to be tollowed.
Immediatel.,. atter the announoem.ent ot the deolaion he said;
"TheM wl11 be proble. . but tbe,. aN not In8Ul'J1Ounta'ble, as the

integration ot Negro •• at the Univeraity ot Louisville te.tifi•••
Th. group to sutter most will b e the •• sra ohildren in the ef11'Jl,.
stages ot integration.

!be real problem will be with adult.,

however, not the oh11dren. • • • the pH •• ure is ott so tar ••

the etreotive date of desegNgatlon i. ooncerned.

The Court baa

given us t1me tor an orderl,., s,.stemattc stud.,.... 24 He stressed
the taot that children would l"808i'9'e f1rst considex-ation, and

Negro ohildren most of all as being in the great.at need.
Teachera would come seoond and parents of pupila third.
Pollowing tbe superintendent t • lead. tbe central ottioe In-

tensitled it. preparatory work, although the school board took
no lamediat. formal aotlon.
done.

Some spade work had alread.,. been

?!headminiatl"atlve' statt had in1t1ated. intormal explora-

tory discusslons on d••e~gatlon the preceding
tal. ked wi th eduoatora

y.~.

tro. IndIana, Penns,,1vania and

Where deaegregation had reoently

occur~d.

They bad

If..

Jer.e.,

?!hey had read up on

."
23Th••• aotions oom8 atter the Suprema Cou:rt decision. The)"
have been placed here beoause they tit in logically with the
general oommunity preparation tor desegregation.

24

•

44
the matter. 2S ~. Carmichael direoted that prinCipals, teachers
and central otf1ce personnel give thought to defining, studying
and 4iscusS!1ng the p,tt1m.a17 problema involved in desegregation and
later to encouraging the proposal of solutions.

This done,

education ot the entire community was the next step.

The Parents-Teachers Aasooiations besan to

a~~~.

meetings

tor full public discus.lon 01' deaepegatlon early in 19S5 at the
rjquest of Dr. Oarmichael.

Other organizationa, such as church••

and churCh-related groups. woments clubs, civic olubs and other

oommunity assooiations quiokl1 followed their example.
01' the adminlstrtative, ,. upervlsory and taoulty staft,

Members

ot the

Board 01' Education, ministers and other interested persons serve
aa ape akers at the discussions.

Question and &nswer periods

otten tollo.ed the discussions.

Much good teeli.ng resulted :x-om

the trankly eXp1'88aeQ. opinions.
Added assistance oame tro. the m1nlstezt. 01' the vax-Ious

religious denominations 1n the oitJ_

Dlreot11 or indireotly, in

.ermons, through study and d18cu.s10n. they hit at the problem.

trom. the bas1c point ot view of the brotherhood ot all men.
The oommunicatlons arts gave tull support.

PP.s., padio a

televi8ion weN most gene:rous in allotting t1_ and space to programs designed to reach the geneN.l publio.
Within the schools themselves preparations

we~

underway.

Since the tall of 1954 teachers had been readying their pupils
2$ 1 . 49-$0.

tor the transition to desegregated sohools and olassrooms, trying
to convince them. that it was best to go more than halfway.
Reoiprocal assembly program.s acoustomed the two races to being
together.
further.

Jointly planned and presented assemblies went one step
A small booklet was written by two ot the teaohers en-

titled !:ntroduotlpns!2, Integl'fltlon to Illustrate possible projeots helpful In p:reparing the children tor desegregation.
Equipped with the remote preparation ot the pa.st decade and

1954-19>5 school session, the sohool
boa:rd was x-eady to aot in early June, 1955. At this time no plan
the intensive work ot the

was outlined.

The supeDintendent simply submitted to the Board

of Eduoation a one-page statement sketohing what had been done
during the preeedlng year and proposing to continue the general
desegregat10n studies. -Be recommended that he be instruoted to
have ready- a tentative plan fox- desegregation by m.id-November,

1955.

The Board. unanimc>"sly adopted the proposal. 26
BJ' ndd-Novembtn"

or 1955

the plan was

1955, Dr. Oarmichael presented

~eady.

On November 21,

it to the school board.

All

schools and Parent-Teachers Associations received copies.
newspape~s

The

published the plan the following day. November 22,

1955, on the front page. When only one suggest10n was sent 1n
tor possible revisIon, the Board

or

Eduoation adopted the plan at

its mld-Deoembe~ meeting, 1955. 27
Two features highlighted the plan: its simplicity and permissivene...

Fo~

elementary and junior high sohools the oity waa

X*edist~1otod into fitty.. six zones. 28

belonged to the school in

Wh030

The pupils automatioall,.

distriot tho,. resided.

Onoe the oit,. was redistrioted, the parents ot

~aoh

elemen-

tap:?, and junior high sohool pupil weN notified b,. 0 ard ot the
sohool to Whioh the child belonged.

card tor the parent to indioate a

Provision was made on the

tl~st.

seoond and thIrd ohoiee

if he pl'!eterred a dirterent sehool tor his ohild (the permissIve

.f'aotor).

That pl'eterence was honOJ:l'ed wi thin the oapaoities ot

each buIlding.

!he returned cards indioated that 89 per oent of the
elementa~

and junior hlgft achool pupils had aooepted the as-

signed sohool.

The

oth.~

11 per oent had requested transters.

Forty-five per cent ot the Negro

ehl1d~n

newly assigned'to

formerly white sehools requested transfers)

85 per oent ot the

white ohildren asslgned to formerly Negro school. requested

ters.

About 90

pe~

cent of the flrst ohoiee transfer. were

granted, while most of the other 10 per oent rec$lved a second
third choioe.

The parent8 of eaoh pupil in the elementary and

junior high sohools reoeived a tinal oard deSignatIng the assl

27!ew York times .asaz~n~, october 7, 1956, p. 74.

2BtftSt "ew• .!!lS..World I!eR0rt. XLI (October 5, 1956),

46.

0

r
or re-assigned 8ohool.29
~he

superintendant

high sohools.

a difterent procedure for the

~ollowed

No hd18trioting took place.

Parents were In-

tormed bY' caN that each •• nior high sohool _aa open
of both raeee, who lived in the dlstriet it served.

to

pupils

Despite the

tact that tram ,300 to 400 Negro student. lived two mile.

01"

more

trorn Oentral B1gh, less than twenty-tive requested transfers.
Thia waa attributed to the quality ot the plant and to the tine
loyal ty built up aPOund 1t.

But about 100 pupils moving trom til

junior highs chose to attend

110"

convenient schools wheH the

majority of the students were whlte.30
Wlthl~

lea. than two .eeks &tter Dr. Oarm.chael submitted

his one-page memorandum in June,

1955, une

looal X.A.A.C.P.

petitioned that the schools be d.••egregated beginning 1n
Sep1h,.er, 1955.
.iIIA.A.C.p.3l

Dr. Oarmichael wanted to be ahead ot the

Althougb. he gave no reason, it is likel,. that he

.lshed to prooeed caretul17 and delibepatel,. and not be pushed
into any rapid, unwi.e move..
Boa~

But hi. recommendation to the

of Education that the N.A.A.C.P. be informed that'. working

prooedure had been adopted .a8 a pproved and sent to that group.
No further efforts ••re made by them.

!hey .ere obviously sat1a-

tied .ith the good intentions manitested by Dr. Oarmichael in
several contettences w1 th them.

290armiohael, p. 88.
:S0ald.. 89.
31'0',5. ~ew .. and World He

Theae meetlIl!3S the superintendent

rt, XLI (Ootober 5, 1956) t 52.

48
obaraeterlzed as -warm, friendly, and oonatructlve. ff )2

Instead

ot insisting any further. the N.A.A.C.P. instructed lts eduoational oommittee to exert every etfort to aid the Board ot
Eduoation to complete desegregat10n in 1956. 33
With good reason the N.A.A.O.P. bad trusted the superintendent.

In hi. own words the opening of the desegregated

sohools on September 10, 19$6, was "quite amooth."34 Although
the number of Negro and white students expected to ..itch to deaegregated sohools was somewbat l •• s than the actual n\lDi:)er,

73.6 per cent ot the aohool population was desegregated at
end of the tirst.day.»

t~

!be hostility and oontualon anrPoundlng

attempted 4e •• gregatlon 1n Olinton, fennesaee, Mansfield, Texas,
and Clay and Sturg1s, Kentuolq, probably ooo&sloned the lastminute changes.

But it 1t oau.ed a Slight deorease in the number

desegHaated, it dld· not inCite trouble In LouIsvIlle.
Se••r'al days after the open1ng of school. a sUl'V'ey showed

that OM,. ten elell'l&ntal7' and one JunIor high sohool had white
pupIls only; that tive elementa%'1 schools, three Junlor high
sohools and one

8enIo~

high school had Negro pupils only_

!hue

ot .eventy-tlve LouisvIlle publI0 schools, onll twenty served but
one race, and tIttJPtlve ware desegregated.

Reslde~tlal

)21R&4- .$4 •
.3lo8l'm1cbael, p_ 82.

34le~ ~ork ~+,m••

",azlM,

3Scarm1chael, p. 101.

Ootober 7. 19.$6, p.

14.

grouping

r
49
and

tran8fe~-~eque.ta

were responsible for even this

oo~ati.e

11 email numbel' of non-d.esegregated sOhoola.36
~he

least amount ot desegregation took place on the high

school level.
students.
few

mo~.

The new .egro Oentral H1gh received no wh1te

The five

to~rly

all-whlte sohools rece1ved only a

than 100, with no sohool having more than tOl'ty and one

having only three.)7

But Ill'. Oal'm1ohael believed that as the

pupl1" moved btom the junior high schools yearly, JnOl'e and more
Negroea would choose a more convenientl,. looated white high

school.

Thua within

.8.,.81'&1 78&1'8

the number ot Negroes attend-

ing tormerly -hi te sohool s w111 reach 409 oX' 500. 38

It 18 needless to remark that the superIntendent did not

want troublesome interteX'ence with the
nonetheless to be taken.

~~ang..

Precautions had

!he polloe toree oooperated splendidly

in the event something should have arlsen.
rumblings trom Cltizen. Oouncils.

For there had been
,

Cr08s burnings had ocouwed

0

the lawns ot three ot the schoola during the week ot school
~eg1str.tlon.39

But notbing mope developed trom the .. potential-

ly dangerous Inoldents, perhaps b .caUlSe ot the oooperatlon ot ttl
police toroe on the day ot desegregation.

1956,

'1'hat da7, September 1

Chier ot Polloe a~l a.u.tls, togethe~ with three polloe

11'

__

36l21!.

118-119 •
.37lZ,S, ~.W$ .!!lS Wor;V~ ~.porjh XLI (September 21, 1956).

38t{,s. Newif .!!!!. World ~.i~a, XLI (October 5, 1956), SO.

390arm1ehael,

p.

95.

54.'

majors and ten polio. oaptalns, cruised In squad ears equIpped
with two-way talking equipment around the neighborhood
b1gh schools.

No diffloulty arose.

or

the

The small and poorly organ-

1zed Gltlsens Committee picketed the Board of EducatIon BuildBut no one botheped with them, and no ill etfeats were

ings.

telt.40

In addition there lias one initIally alarming inoident

when it was reported that a white girl had been "roughed up" by

several Nelro boya.

As it turned out, the girl,-a troublemaker

not at her own sohool, was at tault.

~he

girl was dIsoipllned

and nothing tllr'ther developed.41 ,

The ertects ot desegregation in Louisville may now be considered.

The ahier consequence has all'*ead7 been stated, namelY',

that'73.6 pett oent ot the publlcachool population now voluntarily attends desegregated sohools.4a Attention mA7 be directed to

acme concotll1tant l!'68ults.
Deseg~eiatlon

•

has saved monet.

For example. tlve little

two.... thr'ee.... , and tour-1'Oom element8.l7 schools serving small
ueas of' Negroes have been sold, and the children t ranstened to'
white school •• , The new Negro Oentral High has a trade department
that had oosmetology and beaut7 oult'l1l'e, tailoX'ing and mass sel'Ving ot tood

tOl'* co~ro1al

school did not
j

~ave.

purposes, training that the white

But the

to~er

p~lntlng

trade.

J

4Oq.ssl!!!.!!!.<! \!o,r.l.q !je;eo,5:.i,
4lcum1obael, PP. 137-1,38.

42

laeked the

t~

XLI (October 5, 19S6). 50.

51
and some ot the advanced electrioal trades of the wi te t rad.

school.

Now, without reduplicatIon ot equipment, the pupils have

the opportunity to receive such training b7 attending the other
sohool.

Nor at present will more teaohers be needed.43

A frequently occurring questIon raised was, "Do the quality

ot teaching and the scholastic achievement level fall?"
Oarmichael has had much to say on this topic.

Dr.

It was his beliet

that the N.gro teacher 18. in ,general, less oapable, despite the
tact that in the Louisville system the average Negro teacher haa
m01'e

hours ot 01'e41t above the high school level than does the

average white teaOhex-.

Be oited two reasons tor thl..

One was

that "with te. exceptions, the Negro colleges in which the Negro
teachers have, except top 80me who have gone North, reoelved
thelr teacher preparation, are Just not as good colleges as the
whlte 0011ege8."44 Another important cause is culture.
"It's soclal, economic, environmental.

He said,

How oan a person come out

ot a slUllJltl1j crime-ridden area of the city, with poor churche.
and tew

or

the things that go to enrioh llte--how can

II.

person

come out of such a background the equal ot one who comes out ot a
more cultured home in a
C~m1ohael

IIO"

culttU'ed oommunlt,.,·45 Dr.

was not denying the tact that he had exoellent NegPO

teachers in his sohools.

He simply pointed out what seemed to

I• •

4~.1. News ~

441214.

45

142.

.01:'14 Re2ort."

XLI (October 5. 1956), 149.

ave~ag$,

him a tact, that, "on the

the ».gro

t.aohe~

ls1.88 good

than the whIte teaoher. o46
With respeot to atudent scholastic aohievement, the superintendent believed that theN would inevitably be some initial
falling-down.

This was not surprising.

A

ten-lear analysis had

shown that the average UeS:ro sixth-grader in the LouisvIlle sylblm.

was nearly a year and a halt behind the average white

slxth.gra~

in scholastio achleyement.47 fbe leveling-out would be a slow
prooess.

But he added, "insofar

a8

it lessens

[th~

educational

opportunIty tox- alll. w.just have to struggle with 1t . . . . ., to
me, the Negro i8 flnother
another person. n48

pe~.OJl

Re.uJ. t8

80

and

we're going to tl'tat him aa

ta.r have borne h1ra. out.

.egroes have done 8%08118nt1r, other. very well.

Some

But perhaps the

• j0)11t1 18 in the lo.~r thlz-d.49 Oon.equently Ib,'. Carmichael
ooncluded, "the tirst semester experience eont1rms our earlier
•
beliet that real ertort will be required to maintain ourrent

standards in many ot the desegregatfld:SOhoola. tt50
social question has not caused unmanageable diff1cult!e

The

Competltl~n

in athletios bas of oourse been open to all pupils.

Negro•• have made the
U

b

va~slty

tootball and basketball squads in

,

46Carm1ohael,

p. 125.

47D14 • 124.

4Bu,s.,

N'.W~"

and '{arid :a92ort, XLI (Ootober "

49carm1ohael, PP. 130-131 •
.$0.n&,S. 129.

1956)·,

146.

r
some h1gh schools.

Eaoh school has continued its usual program

of extracurrioular activities under the prinoiple that a student
18 a student and not a m.ember ot a particular raee.

One sehool

met and solved the problem of dances 1n the followIng manner.
The sohool student couno!l, atter muoh disoussion, de01ded to hae
the dance aa betore, but open to •• gvo and white couples.
tifteen or twenty Negro COUP-1GB attended.

Some

Negro•• danced with
;

Negro •• and whites wlth whlt.s.

It seelled a aatlsfaotoI7 Bolu-

"

tion.51

Within the classrooms, partioularly among the elemental?'

achool ohildren, relations have been happy, after an initial
feeling-out period.

Due to the training the teachers gave their

pupils, the ohief tea1" was that, in most oases where the Negro
ohildren .ere in the minority, the,. would be spoiled by overoonsideration and hurt b7 their peers eleoting them to otfices
tor which they were not prepared.

Wise teacher. were able to

~

this problem. 52 A possible outoome may be that this close oontac. in early years w111 go a long way toward reduoing racial
prejudioe.

~hat

will have to be •• en.

Another aspect ot aome note wa. tb1s. given their oholce,

a g :-eat many 'Negroes showed a preterenoe tor sohools statted b,teachers ot their own race.
;

'rhis may possibly have tutUl'e

r

510arm1ohael, PP. 122-123.

5~t::h ~.... !!!!Worlq 1\~li!0"' XLI (Ootober 5. 1956), 149.

importance and may

p~event

there ever being a total integration

in all schools.53
It was not altogether surprisIng to observe the trend to
escape desegregation by moving out of distriots contaIning many
Negroes.

One s.t!mate was that from tifty to 100 tamil!e. sought

new homes upon reoelving their child:ren's sohool assignments.

An

experienced sohool administrator predioted that there would be
substantial migratlon to suburbs or outlying areas as a result ot
integration.

He advanced as another reason that .ome would tind

it too expensive or inoonvenient to send their children to a
distant sohool under the pemissive tl'al'lster plan.54

One ot the biggest worries had been that ooncerning discipline, disease and morals.
language has

ooo~red,

Occasional use ot vulgar and obscene

as did a tew puehlng and shoving inoidenu,

and some non-rao!al dIsoipllnary 1apses.55 But Dr. Ca~ohael
had nothing to report on the matte~ ot disease or mo~als: whioh
would seem to indicate that all, it not well, was at least
tolerable in this area.
In the light ot these ettects, then. it may be concluded

that the Louisville plan tor desegregation has been successtul •
•

Sla~Ohae1, p. 122.

S4v.,S,. '~.I .!!'!9.

World !,eRort, XLI (September 21,

SSCarm1~hael, pp_ 136.137.
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OHAPTER IV

SIMILARITIES IN METHODS OF THE TWO PLANS
St. Louis and Louisville have much In common.

Each Is the

largest city 1n Its state.

Both are "border c1t1es· tounded on

the banks ot a great river.

The,. held true to the Union in the

01v11 War, though eaoh was a slave-holder and reaoted
the Reconstruction exoesses.

an~117

to

Eaoh 1s 1n a state that X'equired

1"&olal seSX'egatlon in. publio schools (ltentuclq in all school.).
The,. have grown Indtustriallzed and to that extent, northernlzed.

But they retain thelr traditional Southern flavor.
The simllarity carne. over Into the popu tion oomposition.

Of St. Lou!.' total population ot 875.000, 175,000 or 20 per cent
1s Ne8~.1

Louisvllle's population ot 412,000

ana••

a c~ose ~

.emblanoe, With 65.920 _.groes or 16 per cent ot the population. 2
The Oatholics in St. Loui. make up

24

per cent ot the populatlon"

while 30 per cent ot Louisvllle Is Oatho11c.4

Parocb1al schools

eduoate more than 23,·000 Oatholics in Louisville,> and more than
.'

.1

lInstruotion Department, p.
20arm1chael, pp. 14-15.

lva1ien. p. 19.
40armiohael, p. 15.
"Ibid •
•9

55

4.

r
,56
30,000 1n St. Lou18. 6

m

In both cltle. there are but a te. Negroes

the.e school., due to the low pel"oentase at .egroe. that Is

CatholIc.

(Ct.

table III.)
'fable

Sla!l!;!!tles

: Q1ii

A!!.

Po;etll.atlog

m
2t at.

Ifouis an4Loulavl11,

i

i ioiSt : ~:;lt::

:&il~iiiiia; W;~.iiini
•

'St.
,
'Loui. t 100,000 • .60
'11S,000 f
20
'87S,000 r
24
'
,
t
f
,
' ; ".' '.
,
•
t
t Louts. ,
t
,
. ,":'
t
. t
'X&lll • l1t6,aAQ'
§i
t
62.920' 16
\412,090', 32 )
*S perceDi C.llol!•. has ret evanee due to t& large numSer
ot .tud.n\8 1. Oa\!1011c ••hoola ,and \be .-11 numberot
legroe. In the. dn.to tne ..-11 nuaber ot legro Catholics.

.

!b. number ot achool ch11dren served is proport1onate to the
,

total populatlon.

St. LouIs' public school population 1e .pprex-

~at~17 91,000,ot whaa

35

per cent or 32,000 are .egro,7

LouisvIlle abo•• a proport1onate nUDlber, wIth 46,000 pupils ot
whom 27 per oent or 12,000 are •• gl'O.8

aChoola and Louisvll1. s.vent1-tIv..
Each at
r.lati~.

~.

St. Lou!. haa 172 publio

(Ct. Table IV.)

two c 1tl.s had tak.n measUNS to improve rao.

tn the years b.tore

~.

Supreme Oourt deci.ion.
,

••1 tiler 01 t7 bad requIred raolal ••para tion on public transportation.

But not until attar World War II did d.tinite chang••

'vall.n, p. 19.
1Inatructlon Department. pp. 3~.
8CarmiChael. p. 6,

'fable
A~l!£itiea

Ja !heir

$7

n

lebeo!! !ltar. D.I'Ir,satian

app...lt.,1n the rig1d a'CNptlon .trucWn ot public 'paPka, 1.1m8_. ot the speolflc 'In-

'.lng pooll and J1Nblclpal buildingl.

."ano•• hay. &1 read,., been ft01ied, luttle. 1 t 'to aa,. that out-mocl.
reatrictlon••• :re b.g1nnlllk'o tall awl.,. 1n man,. aHaa.

:!b. Y.K.C.A., Y.W.C.A.,
had .'Work.d tot!'

and the Urban Leagu. Inbotal 01 t'l.a

leabl. race relations.

the Urban· Leagu..

1lO}'t. . .

, 'had a ••lated the .'81"0 'toatta1n better .conom1e oppoptualt,..
In both oltl•• labo:r union! had worked. to
k

.

8011',

extent agains t

,:

a'gl:-.sat,lon with: St. Loul. pemapI enjo,.lng lIlO1'e aucc.a••
.
laoh ot the oltl•• waa tortunat. in obtaining a fa.r-alsl:ft.d
,

"

,

;

I.p.rini•••nt of lebool •• ' Philip 1. Hlcke,. b.came • up.r1n~t
in

1943

1n St. Loul. and Omsr Carmicha.l in

194> to

Loulsvill••

Bach int.gra ted h1. own ottlce peraolBl.l, 00l11li1 tt.8S, and educa-

tloualmeet1nga.
e~n.or.d

hwaan r.latlone ina tl tu

8t. Lout. and Loul.vl11..
to

beg~

t..

Bach r, •• lv,d h.lp tro. tn. 5.C.O.J., which
tor kachel'S and oth,n 1b

Bach aup.r1ntend.nt told his personnel

plannIng how to . .et the poa.lbl1lty ot d•• egregatlon

as it grew more obvlous what the decislon ot the Oourt would be.
Both oit1es made gpod use of tho experience of other

~

munlties which had desegregated their public sOhools.

co~

In st.

Louis in the summer ot 1953 a series ot oonferenoes was held with
the superintendent ot an out-state, recently desegregated public
.chool system.9

In the ro~ation ot its program the Board

tollowed President Eisenhower-. suggestion that Washington, D.O.,
aerve as a model tor otner publio sohool systems.
LouiSVille l1kewlse protltted bY' the experience ot others.
Aoool'dlng to Dr. Oarmichael, "We had talked wIth eduoators ot
areas where segregation had eXisted until ta1rly pecently--notdllJ
in Indiana, Pennsylvania and :Raw lersey ...10 Added light on de-

!9!. Negro
Jr., Sohools In t£M!&-

segregatlon in other 01t1es came trom Harr,- Ashmore's
~

the 8,?B221s and Robin Pl. Wil11ams t ,

tlon
.. •

Without a studY' ot thea. volumes, said Dr. Oarmichael.

"nobody is tullr prepared to dlsouss the school desegregation
problem. "11

Anothe%' gold mine waa the SoutIiern Sgl!ool lin!, a

monthly magazine contain1ng information on what had been hapnen1ng 1n all areas atfected by the Supreme Court decision.
the wealth of data in this magazine the Board

relnt·o~oed

viotion all"'eady hadr that an overn1ght. unplanned

From
a con-

deae~egation

moat otten came to gx-1td", and that, on the other hand, cueful
•

9Instruction Department, p. 12.
lOOa~ohael, pp. 49-S0.

ll~*d. 57.

r
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planning and intormed public discussion ot the issues could most
otten produce a climate favorable to desegregatlon. 12

In such backgrounds appear the tirst stirrings of action
undertaken to meet the law or the land.

That action, springing

trom the type of communitIes involved, was aided bY' the gradual
lessening of some restrlotlons, was pushed along 1n the eduoational field b7 deteP.m1ned leaders and was given invaluable aid
by looal and national

o~anizatlon..

!he specifio modes that

aotion tiook both beto" and after the Supreme Court deois10n may
be termed "methods. n !he •• _tinods mar be thought ot as msana
used to etfeot the sooW ohange trom a segregated to a desegregated sohool system.

To th••• methods St. Lou1s and LoUisville

are indebted to'!! desegregation and incip1ent 1ntegl"atlon 1n the1r
sohools.

Better to understand the methods, an attempt 11'111 be

made to discover the %'eaaoning behInd their use.

Finally, al-

though aome ot tn. taotOP8 oonsidered In this ohapter and tbe
next are not themselves methods nor are they striotly part of the

plana, theY' eaet light on the methods and plans for desegregatIon
and henoe

.a~ant

inclu.ion.

When the expeoted ruling ot the highest court came on May 17,

19$4, the superintendents .et an example of unequivocal leader&hlp, a tao'or that ma7 be oalled simply the method of leadersh1p.

Dr. Cum10hael in a preas release a few weeks before the

deoision was given stated that LouIsville schools would acoept
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The st .. Lolli. Board ot Eduoation on June

the law ot the 1 and. I,)
22,

1954. unanlmouslr

tion.

adopted and announced a plan ro~ dese~ega

fhis prompt, straIghtforward leadership was to prove one

ot the chier raotors 1n desegregating successfully.
Another method employed was the education ot the publio,
teachers, parents and ohlld"n.

Inasmuch as this was accomplished

to a large extent througb and with oommunity organizations of all
kinds, plus the press and the Boards ot Eduoation, their oon-

tributions wl1l be disoussed together.
Obviously the idea behind the Questlon ot oommunity educstjDn
ls enlightenment and inspiratlon on desegregation.
people and organizations joIning in to .. Isl st, the

munity w111 be aduoated.

The more
mOl'e

the oom-

In the process, the persona dotog the

educating wl11 themaelv•• be educated; another reason tor enlist.
ing the support ot as many d1rt.Pent organizations as possible.
Stlll &nOuner reason i . that
quarte~s

w111 convince

.uppo~t

doubte~s

neoea81 t1 ot weh a ohange.

trom so many and varied

of the universal appeal and

Finally. sheer deSire to be with the

in-group w111 oause JUany othel'Wlae doubting oitizens to aSSist,
or 11'111 Jrevent them trom opposing.
Publio eduoatlon was

m~eover

a necessary move.

Dr.

Oarmichael indicated that he thought thexae was reason to believe

that large numbers ot people in Louisv1lle opposed desegl"6gatlon.

r
ae

stated, nWe believed that the educational process of study and

public discussions would work some helpful changes in community
attitude • • • • • even It, in some cases, it e ame out as only
willingness to accept. though still to dislIke, the inevitable~14

In St. Louis a sanewnat otticial liaison took place between
the BoaN ot Education and com.munlty organizations.

At a meeting

ot the President of the Board and t-epresentatlves of these groups
a few .eeks atter the adoption ot the St. Louis plan, the representatives deoided to do what each organization could to
"explain and interpret the plan. • • • among the people with whom
it .,rked or with Whom it had the areatest influence. ttlS
~helr

work was varied and .traotive.

The Metropolitan

Federation ot Chur.nes .et asi4e a Sunday of thanksgiving tor
public sohool desegregation.

Archbishop Ritter in a pastoral

letter asked tor cooperation wIth the Board.

~.

Rabbinioal

Assooiation urgen all eit1zens to work and pray tor desegregatIon
auooesstulll_
~tt

The Le$IUe

kouis Inteuat,B

lli

ot Women Voters published a booklet,
SOhool~.

a taotual description ot de-

segregation and a plea tor oooperation.

N.C.C.J.-sponsored

In~

group Youth stepped up its program ot teenage leadership groups
to belp in the aotual ohange,

A workshop on the question was

by the Mayor's Comm1ssion on hu.rnan relations,

The Urban League,

the Cit1-W1de Parent and Patrons Organizations and Alliances

14,,1,4•

.$3.

l>tDstruotion Department, p. 20.

run

r
promised theix- support, and worked 010se1'1 with the superintendent and with one another to insure a suco.sstul transition.
100a1

pre~s

The

oontinued its even-tenored news-reporting, and en-

dorsed the plan wholeheartedly in its editorlals. 16

.

In Louisy!lle the oonneotion between the Board ot Eduoation
and oommunit'1 organizations was less formal.

A oitizens advisor'f

committee was not appoInted, as the superintendent did not believe it was neoess8l-7 sinoe the community had already deoided to
comply with thelaw. l 7 Dr. Oarmiohael dId, nevertheless, oontaot
every rabbi, minister and priest 1n the oity.

The reason: his

conviotion ot the "r-eadlne8s or many citizens to be influenoed b,.
ethioal, moral. religious or humanitarian considerations. tl18 Nor-

was he disappointed.

R$presentatiYes of every denomination oon-

t:rlbuted to smooth the wa1.
Jo~a~

The _L_o_ui_s_v_l;.;;l;.;;;;l.....
~ Time s and the 00 uri ~~

continued their policy of favorable

edito~lals

and spaoe

•
Radio and television stations gave
time

for desegregation news.

for programs on the topic, and created programs, suoh as the

p~

dlsoussion. ftThe Moral Side of the News," on WHAS, which at this
time took tor its topic

dese~gatlon.19

An organization with whioh the superintendent did operate
officially was the P.T.A.
•

t

16 121,\. 21.
17Carmichael, p. $0.

leiql~. 65.
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"Their instant co-operation was

r
6.3
remarkable·-and remarkably etfeotlve. tt20

They arranged meetings

in thetr respecttve sohools reI' full public discussion ot the
question.
pearanoes.

Dr. Oarmiohael himself made over sixty platform apThese meetings, re1ntorced by many others sponsored

by other civio, ohuroh. women, and community group., assisted

markedly to eduoate the publio for the tJom1ng of d esegregat1on.

By means of both sohool- and oommunity-1nitiated programs,
then, the oommunities were being

prepa~d

tor the ohange that

st. Louis beginning in September, 19$4, and to Louisville
September, 1956.

oame to
in

The method ot z-edistricting proved neoeasaJ.'lY in both e1t1es.

Dr. Carmichael gave as tn. reason that "only so man,. pupils could
be assigned to the one sohool 1n each district, and with the
abolition ot the old dual system, that ons Ichool must aooommodde
pupils of both 31aoes.,,21

'!'he manner ot redistrioting was quite

similar, the sole exoeption being that LouiSVille did not redistriot tor its siX hiah sonools.

It announced instead that

each senior high was open to pupil. of both races who lived 1n
the district already existing.

The prinoiples governing the re.

districtlng were essentiall, the same..

There would be no gerrr-

mandering and no regard tor race; consideration would be given t
the buildingS, tl"ave1 distance and traffio hazards.

Louisville

had the praotical exception that if two schools werG close toPt.

r
gether, oJ'tep othe. Hasons it seemed wl•• , ofte 41,t1'10t 00\11d

be a •• igned tor two acheol., and parents 00\11d deolde whloh sohoo
the,. wante4 tbell' oh11dren to attend. 12 With the new botmda:ple.
drawn, lohool

autho~ltl.a

notified the pa.ent. 07 oard 'al11ft,

them of the distrtot to ..,blob thelp chl1clNn _ " assigned.
!be _th04. empl078d 1n pl"8J)UJlng

b.en 4e.lt wlth.

I'ow

tOI'

de.8gPegatlon have

to be oonaldered are aome ot the _thode

tnYol••" In the aotual Na11aatlon ottha p1'Og.....

Allons th•••

• thods' • • the principle enunelate4 In both ol:tl•• stating that
lh.S\1p.... Court 4eol.lon waa tbe law or the land and the polle.,

of t y Jktut4.

P...tlo1~'1011 in It. lmple. .:atatlon wal thus

o.ttlo1all., MquiHd dut,. ot

.".l'J' loud _$plc,... •.

In

Tht:NI indlvld.tal

re.lings .eN h"Jl4inate4 to p"t••atonal obligationa.
ADoth•• l:qlonant method waa that ot d ••eaVallsat10D of

.lathol'1_.,.
Lout.ville.

St. Loui. e.10,..4 thl. method me... expllottl., than
At several ....ing. of prlnolpall and t.a.h.~8.

Supertnt.ndent Bloker emphas1sed \be point \bat eaoh prino1pal
• • ezpected to tooua on the 8el\1t1011. of prohl... ooll1ng wi tbln

lUs .ohool distriot.

Be.... to

aak......&rlS...nt.

to.,. pHparatloll

tor d ••8"Msatlon and cake atep. to 8elv. all7 dlttioultl•• eoJ')iil>

••quent Upon 1t.

7b.e reason

wa_

b leoal1z. wha:bevel" 1'"b10.

II1ght spring up aD4 plaoa p:pl_ry l"Et.ponalbl11t,. upon the

otflo1al who should have the moat intimate knowledge of the ana,
and who thua oould be exPeoted to propo.8 the IlOst apt remed7_

r
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!be .entral oltlce asatsted by requ1rtng people to reglster tbet.

oomplaints only about the dlstriot from which the1 came.!)
In Loulsv!lle 'ill. d•••nval.lzatlon was 18 •• ex.pllo1t.

Ant. .

oedenito the toNUl.atlon ot the plan. ho".ver, each pl'lnoipal
was chars-d to meet with his raoul t7 in oX'der to
tine problems that woUld probab17

<11800Y8r

4l1d

l'le.

Thi. took plaoe during

oocur~

the tirst •• mester or the 1954-195$ .obool 7ear. Eaoh prlncipal
took the steps he thought
pead7, and each aobool

BlOBt

apPl'oprlat. to make hi. atudell:"s

COOp8ntM

with Its P.f.A. to 8Jn'8nge the

discusslena on de.eg~satlon.~
The method ot d.•••nt".llzatloD. bON huit 1n pr.puo1D.g tor

the tranaltlon. In a&1c1ng the ob.a.nge, andln solving proble.a
atter the change was made.

Kentlon haa b••n made ot the yapl_",

ot torma taken 07 aotlvltl••

.ere 'Poaeared

br

pr.parato~

the sobool..

to de.e.regatloD. which

When 4•••~gatlon beoame a taot,

the meth04 ot "latlve autoftODQ" oontlnued.
\1Jrto the 4180".t1on of prlnoipal.

wh.th.~

In St. Louls '1t w as
or.- not soc1al
("

should be p.m.1tted.
and

!her solr ed their own dlaolpllll8l'7 pt'oblel1l

other speolal d1ttleultle.,

speolal ola.s.s tor

atta1~.

'.:<

IUOh.

poo~r-eduoated

aa decisions regarding

legro pupils, whetnot' or not

to pa8• •earc children who did poor17, and so tortn.

In

Soul.v111. muoh the same pattern obtained. Local administrators
231'U'""o1;lon Depax-t..-t, p.
I4oU'Jllohael, PP. $4-S,$.

14.

O~oha.l, p • .36.
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801.,.e4 their own problems.

One junior high school pZ'1nctpal, tor

instanoe, "4uoe4 the number ot interaohoel basketball
8atn..8 b.,

oau•• he teared that the jo.tling ot white and .esro children 11'1
the ov.~oro.d.d SJDUl&slum might cau•• flare-ups,2S

0_

One exception II1gbt be cited, tbat of the oa•• ot Bl11T
Bl'anham., a .enlor who

t'l'OlIl J)etl'Ol t . to LoU1svl11e with the

avewed lntent10n of interfering with de •• gPe8Qtlon.
the

Because ot

natuN ot the case,!G Supe"lnt.ndent Carmlohael aDd A•• tstant

Supwlnteaa.ent

w.

P. aoalow. and not the looal' prlnoipal, Willi_

S. Jll1b'CU'l1, handled 1 t.

Al tbouch the case drew Some attent10n at

t1rst, the 41ttloultJ was aaootbe4 awar_

ot att1tud... Attl'beoau•• ot the need th.,. il.

led to be oona14ertd 1. the q"s'lon

tud••

aft

lmportnmt tor '.0 " ....OUI

lustrate tOI' method. to deal wIth them., and beeau••
aome extent the

~e,.

ahoW' t.

.\140.'1 ot the method. u.ed..

•
Wha'l, tiftt of all, _s the .118"1 attitude tn the two

cities r..P2'dlng the Sup"em. OOUl't <I.olalon?
unhesitating endorsement.
The

majo~'7

It was not jo,-tt1l,

But neither was it gigantl0 OPPOltt!

of people aoe.pte' It, even thoush grudgingl,..

the,. d1d not like 1t, tb.e, telt, -It had to oome."
nothlns 7011
.. . • •

j".

Oall

do about It. It

-It f • the 1.w no..~ -2?

It

·!'her-e'.

"The Oourt

4'"

as.aw.

123.

. a6ib1a_ 108-118. a.anbam dlatI'lbuted antl-desegPesatlon
literature. attended a Whit. Qttlaens Oounoil me.ting with lohn
Kasper, an4 had a meeting of hIs own. a. was tinall,. admitted to
seool on oondl tlon ot good behavior.
21
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«e01de4 and thatt. tinal."28

Others, wbile not overlooking tt.

legal &8p4Jot. rep1'ded It mere as a lIOJ'al vtotory.
l'ight thing to

IfXt .as thtt

do.-29

So_ ot the attitude. ..,. be .d.'.ained. mol'e apeoitl.all,..

ttp" or
b.tore

pue~.i

then

or

teaoh.rs and finall,. ot ehildren. both

and atter d••epegation.

In St. Lou1a, the tollowins ...

ot parental attltude. b.tond.•.••gregatloa.t
xan, parent. o,tteHd tub ••11'11••• , but along with

Hpwt.d

tho ••

who weloomed de ••pesation there "1"8 tho •• who " " oppo.ed and. thOH wb:o
Helped. • • .. Bow parents lel t
about 1'a01all1 mixed scheols was reflected in the kind ot

.e"

adv10e \ne,. gave tnet. oh1ldren.

White and Uegro hlgh school student. W&~ asked, 'D14
70l.U' parent. 41aou... lntesntlon aDd how lOU should aot 1a
an 1nt8g1'8.te4 sohool' 1t ,.••• what did theY' saf?' Appl"Oxlmate17 s8.,en,,.-tlv8 ,.•••t or the .tudent. indioated that

tnelp parents had dlsoussed integration with tn.~ The repU•• Hye.led tllafJ ••S" puente ~.nd.d to .tress'bard
work and stud,.' wh11e Whlte parenta, toroth. most papt, ....
pba.s.aed pJIOpel' .ttl'ude. and "bavlol'.l
.
It ..... \bat the •••''It• • s did
"

'1

f

I'

I

•

I

110t

ohange lub.u.n'blal17

d f

280 &l'll1ohael,

p.

46.

29vallen. P. 64 •
.30D'4y" 31. th••• ~... ud. other.

"8.

that .. 111 .be g1
la ter1 We1'. taken trom. a. qu•• tlonnail'e among St. Loui. element&l'1
achoo and hish aohool t ••chel'a and higb. sohool studentl. (TheN
weft 300 ot the tormer and 1,000 ot the 1&1;t8%".)· The question-

nat.. was designed to t~. ligbt on q•••tiona pertinent to de·
..sPe gat ton. 'ersonal 1aterYle.e supplemented the queat1onnail'e
ft. 8cbools 1neluded In the sample we" tho.e tbat had the higb.
eat ~4 .nrol~.nt. and were 100at.4 1n n.lgbbo~oods varied
1n thell' aoolal and economic charaoterlstio.. Cf. Valien, p. 4a.
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aft.It a.e.egregatlon took plaoe.

1'he problem 01 ted b'1 teaoMr•••

mest :Petard.lng de ••pega:bcion and making thelr task more difflcult

W. how to deal with prejudiced wh1te parenta.)l
mal"11y thUS!

It 1. put sum-

mwbl1e there bave b.en aotive and etrective mothers'

oluba in moat sohool., qm.pathetl0 adulta, par-ent gl'Oupa and the
P.~.A.,

allot whoa worked poaltlvely 1n 8QPport ot dasegregat1

elpt,..8....en per oent of' 'both atudents and tleaohelt8 desorlbea.

~

adjustment of pa.:rents \0 4 ••88"ptlon as raos1ng tl'Om

to

'1'001'"

t.tal.1,. ..11 •••32
t..oulav1l1e d.1d not hop. tor &ll7 better paxaen'bal _,"liud•••
A publl0 poll In 1949 had shown that

ot Len11 ...1118 wanted.

DO

74·.1

per oent of the people

deaepegatlon 1n the high sohool •• ))

Oarmlehael ta••d. tbe l'8ue

8qUAlJ'e17t - ••

lin•• that parent.....·a,nd

pudpuenta--would be the 1110re 41ttlcult problem.-14

Yet many

puent. oama to the P.tt.A.··tpOnaored publio discusslona.
. .ked deep17 lnter••ted questiona on

DJI.

""'tins around

fb.ey

the'

4 ••1alon." on veDeft,,:l dla.a.. and 111M•••", mixed ~1age.#

aohool au.nd.uda. tea. .:..... lnatl'UotlDg ohl1dren ot a dltteNnt

l'u., disclp11ne and
8Ohools. 3S

the possibilit,.

ot retaining some all.lIMt.

(Siml1al' dlttlcul tl.. had b••n posed by anxious, not
J

•

31aw. ~.

"aM_ S4.
lJ0arm14bae1,

tbe•• t1guNs 00_ rNa the qu••'blonnalft.

34."". S4.60-65.
3SD1~.

P.

42.

r
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over-eager St. Lou1. pal'enta.)

But me.D7 WOttled to'1.' d••egN8a1:10

too. as the well-attended and "ell-oonducted P.f.A. mea'lng.
P1'Oved.

Th1s tact wa.• a180 att••ted to

merger ot ,he two 1"8.01&11,. .•eparate

to a a1ngle

Per&n~'.aeh.r8

1nt.~raolal o~lzatlon

tion ot the local

P.f.A.'.

b7 the Jul1t 1956.
Councils In-

and.'be resulting de.egreg.-

1n ~e tall.36

!be per.m1salve taotol' in .ohool asalgoment .e'1.'Yed to mal11-

f7

.0_

~,

ar&n7 w:nrllllag

... ~w 'Ghat: the" were

IIUU'q

pan_"..

1l1-,. Ca.N1cbael 1"tlr.8arkedr

1Ddlvidual 01 "bens

ltD'

happy

abouttae plan tor 4......aatlo~., •••1a-.nt. and I badoan-

r ....... eao.

wl'b tbem.

But

meatl ot, thera general11 ea884

"b.at••el' their objeotlOU: .e" lit,. Hqlle.tll1g treate"s tOJ! the!,.
cl111dMn to sohOol• •e .. the., hope' the" would bClt

t." or no

members ot theo\her Woo••• ltl?
~be

_blclpal

• chool perbap.

ot, ... Loulsvl1'. 08l1toPlU& el. . .nt&ll7

~

up

'When b.e ...1d. ttP.en••

p~tal

_1"9

•
a"1t"•• atter de.....
satlon

lItOre 810,,1,. ...o.ptlng eaab. othitJt [*l'al

the ebl1dPen). but PJ'O~•• 1. evident., 4fbe nelgbbol'boo4 aee.
-. t ••l a 11'tl. more Jtelaxad about the 81tuatlon. a )8
I

1

JD , ••

36rua1t 93.
l1D &4. 89-90.
A Loul'll11e poll mond 1n 1956 that optnkma
.. el'aolle .. oharlge in favorot d •••gregationa: 69 pel' oent ...
cept4Jd tn.· ~bAn&•• wh11f. 1 peJt oent ftN inditterent and only 24~l'¢ant . H.ilatered complete disapproval and advooated pushing
baok 1l1f) oloek and retumlng to the old sr. tern. ~. 1)8.

bad

!D&d'- 134.

10
the , ••Gb.I'.'.ttl tude.

..lt8

much the .ame1ft1m pel'b.lApa

a 11 ttle JD.Cre toler&Dce andhopetulne.a exhibited at tbst.
both

st.

In

Louis and Louisville teaohers "allIed that 1t waa

thell!' p1"Ot•• alonaldut'J to aooept desepeptlon aa a dUeotlv.
from thell' ...107er.

In.te1'Mc)1al meet1ng8 and Go_ltts.a, as

••11 as the summer worksbops. help.a to
d1t'tlew.'b_

m~e

lot all. oroove., weft eager.

the tpanettloD le.s
In Lout.ville Dr.

Oana1obael l'epol'ted that "as one 'mlgbt e.x.peiSt, not all 'the
"OUl'S .e" enthusl.atlc about the prospecttve Pl'Ogna.
~at

majortt7

~tlect.d

The

• helpful wl11tnsn•••, but the 41a-

••n...., 1n ., l ••a' two oas•• , we" u artioulate •• an1."
. . .ationia' coUld 111ce. -39 And 1ft
lntU.oated 1sb.at

d~a.pega'l.n

had

at.

Lou1. .. ..

tn teaohers

1'10' ohaaged tbel. baa10 attl-

tud••• ·4o "sp1te tbl. admi.sion, .~he" 'e.ohe1'8, as with all
otb.en. felt Shetl' 8dueat!0_1 MaponalblUtl•• aDd prot.'atonal.

".&Out" '.It
tat• .r*:Md. ..11m .. sense

a'taa4aM8 ' . . . lbst. • ... h

tude had b. an,.. _,..

,

that .uch an

."1.

or dut., and" obltp.
tton to de 'the best po8s1ble teaob1Jli JO'b.tt41 Oouequa1Jl,. 1t
..... DO

leUe boaa' that -'Uougb.out the St. Lou1s .,-atem one

.ena.a a con_iowa aat

4et.~ned

etton on th.

t.aobe~a to make 4e.egregatlon WOrk, ft42
J b I; 1

pIlL"

of all

r

L

fe ••baIta tn the Lou18vl11e 47.t•• merit the aa_ lavela.

D•••~latlon baa not been easy
Oarm1ohael. "many ot

0..

to~ 'be~

A••erdlag to

~.

teacha".a have had to work baJ'dex-, as ••

all expeoted, and the tirat ••• ster expe.leaoe oont1l'1U o\U'
.~ll.r

bellet that Peal ett••t ..,111 be required to maintain

..nt standards 1n m&h7 of the d•••~8.t.d acbools.-43
alllO

atat.4tbat ·out ••.,hel's. • •

8.l'8

O~

But he

leamlng a g 1'8&t 4 ••1

about the adJust..nt neo•••a~ 1n working sucoessfully With
people of anotherno•• .44 Ilil othep W01'48, the .ame s to.,. ot
bard

detePm1natlon aad prote.llonal dedioat!o. spell

wo~k.

....ntual auoo••s,.

1't Sa _bv!.o., ,'hat teao••s in bOUh oltl••

took to 'Mart and

'Pe..ro.,..4

Intel'1dent Blok.,..

ttrO\l

will d..teas... tbe d.g~ ot ••••••• whloh

we obtallS b7 70U a1=tltud••
,.oUt

on 'he ba.18 ot the words of Sup..and

err"ns•••• The

.ttl'ude ot

tbet••oh.p 111 tbe ola.s"o_, 11111 .....l"a1ne the

'Hn4 of aond.uot ot 'heentl" ••hoGl

."UJIl•..q.!l

!be _st i.mpol"tant people oon••J'Il&d 111 the

._ural
•

vanat"oa

f t• •

It will b. lnte. .atlq 1D4Qd to ,tud,. thel. attl-

the ohl1dHl'l.

tude. both 'b etore and

an••

4•••p • •tlon.

In 'both 01tl•• tbe de.ade

p~. . .41ft&

48.881'88&1s10n had wi. .

n••••d mueh aotlvlt7 de.igned to bring lnto oontaot the 70uth of
J

f •

t

•

4loand.ohAel, ,. 129.

!t4D1r~.

4>Vallen.

p. 31.

12
both I'ao...

th••• aotivitle. inoreaaed atter *7 11,

19.$4-

Pl'Ominent &DlOllS the asalating ol"'ganlaatlona ••;pe "Intergroup
Youth" and "Youth Speake, If

The genen1ll good attltude. ot the

major1t1 of students O&n be traced pan!.ll., to th••e 8l'O\1P••
And becau.. ,.outh, 1n ge:ceral. ol'd1nAl'11, bay. not imbibed much
(o~

.ao. J)1'e3udloe

not a. m.u.oh as their aldol's). nrany ot the St.

Louis and Lout.ville 10uth b.a4 op.n, rrien417 att11;ud•••
Pe»bapa the p ...d•••pesatlon .ttltude. 01" (lUsh 80ho(1)

.tudents 1n

at. Louis oou14 be

aumm.1'1.e4 bl two

b~let

quota-

tlonSl ·S1mple good will . _ the sp1rlt 1IbJ.ch animated Va.hoa

High Sohoo1t a intergroup uae.b1,. .. • late"4 to pnp.e 10UDS

IHtople tor th.

em

of .es"ptlon 1n the hip 8011001. But

It all the olt,.-s hlp sobool.

.alm,

lnt.llli~nt,

aN 40121& . . . .11

),teall.tl. prepuat ion

tOI'

.)zltl'll

.. luhol'), 1n.

an iIlportant

o~

ln 00...181t1 11t•• St. Lou.1. haa J101thlnS ~ "0'111"1 &Mut.,,46

"It

w.. a luIart-wullliDs tbJ.nS 'to beD the ."'WIeat leader. d••o,,1'O.

the HIJpOBl1bl1ltl•• and obllsatlon8 of atwlen' bodle. 1D a

demoorao,..

It thla 18 a fdr fi.xa.r.ple of the k1nd ot po"ltlve

thlnkS-na and aoting b .1", do. broUl"

t~eq\leDt11

ma11ptldt ••n-

agua·-and I thiu 1t l ......then I 'Mll... •• oan abandon 8llJ' t ...l"

toX' the tutWi'G ot ow:- natll?J'l when 1t co._ lnto their keeping, tllt1

.6 , I. .

4 a., Idll' pfl)'\·U&'I~,cA,lanua:t7

12, 1955, p. 2».

41Vall.eD, p. JS. quot1ng SUperintendent Hickel'_

13
A ••rtdn ...u.nt of dlal11u.loDJl&1'lt .a. perhAps bound'to
come att.J.'I d...geSatlon.,

fte.tl'lot10na on 8001al aotiviti•• have

caused some shortt-aighted pupil. to bl_ the •• poe. when th.,.
ought to have 1nc1loR'

entire GO_un1 t7 whleh baa not .,.et,

fD

aehlev84 the ldeal,ot oompl.'e 4emoorat1e partlo1patl0n.48 Honethel••• III 8t. !.t111.,

.~

u4 80M 81S\tdenta

tln41ns that theip a.bool ao'1..1:'14ul 'have

Hal17

&H

t"le.Ddablpa ."e. . M be clav.lop1ng

allv. bel m.anlDgtul w1'h studet• •ho have had

'1)&00_

4itt• .rerlt. ldndaot experteao••,

ent

hOlt

_11' who' are not ••J'f' au. dltte~

ounel"•••• -49

Of' &oui.v1118 bato............'10. Dr. OuDd.eb.ael .aid. "_

had 11'tle appHb.enal= aM..t the at'1 tu@ of

,..~~

ot ma.t1:1 ot the 014•• pupil.;" knew that l'aola1
lmMm.

0b11dl'en

JUNtS_dloe 18

01'

un..

'0 the "VI" Puna.-50

Atte....JId. hi_.hip. • ••aae4 . . B'IOW 1'l&tWMll,., following

a somewhat )10. beslrm1ng. . ObtldHn 'began to aocept

•

011. ano'he~

a. lndl'V'i4ual.' and a be'te!!' \1II4•••tandlna bet...n childrea ot the
'wo 1"a••• ' sprang Ulh

fb.6,.

ooe.alona have exp••••ed

&

II.Pe • •••m1bgl,.

ltk1ag to,.

mat•• 'and. tb.e 8cbool 1ft 'ieMftl. tiS).
I

. • '$

4~m~.
49iil.!!4t

)

1

.sO.

,1.

SOOaalehael, p.

$lD14- l'4-1lS.

54.

baPP7 and on nUDltU"OU8

th.l~

"aohel"l, their 01'.

ft. Sene"l "'tl hd.effft' 'the

r
,"

pupils theretore •••a to be atter aome ln1tlal

%'$'."8,

14
one ot

natural aoceptanceand friendliness.
P1nallJ. a

nUllb~n'

of the ettect. ot desepegatlon have been

01 ted 1n sectlons above.

Ther -1 be a'lmmvised b.el'e.

Pll'st, the .xtent ot desegregation.

Put brieny and in

l'Ough tlgW.'e', aboltt 6$ pG~ oent ot St. Lout... high school en.rollment was de ••S:Ngated--thatla. wb.1t. and .8gl'O children no.

attend 'the same schools and claa.ea--and abou.t
grade school enrollmant.Sa In 1'..00.18'9'111. abOut

61

p.~

74

.ent

o~

1ta

per .ent ot

all pupils .ere de.egregated.51
Other

.~.t.ots

_y'be put .ummari11.

Both qat... have made

eoonomio aavIq8 by consol1dating a. . , achools and classe ••

clo.ins other. and reduGlng achool bus trarulportatf.on. Soholaat1cal17. general aver.,._ tell but DOt ..... slv.l1.'h. dipping
~,,'

wall not dut to x-a08 aa a\llb but to the ... to-economic Dolt-

.

of \he pupila lnv()lv.d~

gztOW'ld

,~

'

!he

_in purpose ot the school.,

eduoatlon ot the pupils.oontlnued ...bated.
aotlvltS.es••athletl••, olub•• 'bands and
n.-tUftJ. and unhesitatIng mixing.

ot a probl ••, but haa not ...u.ed

otrl<tt~""'have

·8001&1
ae1'10U8

li:xtractWl'lcular

duns"
dU't1ot1l

wttM •••d

haa been more

tl...

Health

IWOblema did not arl •• , nor 414 mol-al probleM •••m to be AGcen-

'1lIb'

tuated. O~gan1 ••d oPPosition to 4."I~gatlon...
and
ettective. Oommunity attltu4•• have become more favorable.
•

I

I

I

J

",

1~

S2Iutruotlon Department, PP. 28. 32, 41. The author oaloulated the peNentages trom. the ligures there gIven.

S)

r

OHAP'fER V

DISSIMILARITIES IN METHODS 0' !BB TWO PLANS
The .tud7 ot the _thode of desepeptlon oontinue 1n thl.

ohaper b7 a oontrast ot the

plan..

d~.aimilarltl
••
,

ot method 1n the two

It will be tound that, 1n general, the •• dl ••1m11a~ltl.a

_Qte based on dttterent "aaonlng 1n each ca....

A eon814.",&t10n

of the reason1ns behind the oholce of difterent methods w111 east

tuPthe:r.- l1ght on the su.b3eot and will indio at.

80me

lntePestlng

oOllOlutlou.
An lateN.tlns va.rluoe in the two plans i8 tiret the

-Voluntary" teature of the Louisvl11. plan and the "non-volunta-

. :rr:r tf

teatur$ ot the St. Lou!. plan.

the Louisville plan

tn.

B7 thls 1s meant that under

pupil,had the chane. to attend &18chool

other than the one to whlob he was assigned by district.
Louis this device was not u.e4.
in the latter 1 s prop-am..

In St.

fhe" was eo_ bteedom, howeve".

Stude,:,ts already enrolled in a .ohool,

but not res1dent 1n Ita n... d1.tr10t could, but
to oontinue at that 8chool
until ther sraduated.
,
.a. to b. gl'anwd only it" the paJ'tloular school

_.1'8

not :required

~bls

ft.

privilege

not over-

orowdecl. 1 School author!t!•• could. also transfer a tUdent. troll.

•

r
76
one dlatrlot to another to r elle.e OV~~O.0w41ng. 2 1hl4 ••crt-

ot h •• do. was not •• broad, howevel', as . ., panted 1,0111 ....111.
student., . any of a.m.. Gould ask, through hi. puent., tob. t .. ~
t.JltNd to a echoo1 otheJf than the ODe to w lllob. he had been ......
alp~.

~

LouisvIlle deyl...... nonetb.el ••• 8ubjeot tc ••v.1'&.l

"abletlona,

School oap••1t7and'~. Oonyentenoe or the other

pup Ua had to be oonald.o"'. ·8u.oh

orowd out pupIl. who b7

~.14.no.

vanatera

WeI'.

not allowed. to

bolonged 1n that .oboo1.

p\lPl1a Who had ....1"84 auob. V ...tUI oould 'be
i f at1:ea4.an••• Goncluot Q7I I,hool WOl'lt we.. not

tMnat.~.d

baok

.aU.taoto~.

tr•• 'bus traaaponatt_,e.ept
wh10h the aupeJltlounant mall' appro'fe.3

S'lob. pupil. woul4 not ..o.lye
__ au&l. ......

1D

It 18 1nte...atla; t • • •_.. . . ftaaonll18 behind 'M. de.
'fl...

Pl....

llG

"._n..... "lye•

..,. St. Loula d14

not. JIlake
,

1ta plaa volun\aJ7.

It was pl'O'bahl,. tel.t, however, that a

t~

aMnd. 1Jaken 8J.24 hello, _uld 'be better thaD· ".oDtmOdatlc.n to t1'1e
wiehe.

or

people who 41d _, • •t. "11" eh11drell to .t'end de.

"8"8&'.4 sehoola.

ID. tAul••Ul·e eon'"l'J' "asontJl& obta1ue4 •.

a.-nnteadent O. .1oh..~ emyl.loned It

"a..

a 8004 1...........1-

ovM.1Xl to a1n1Jn1ae 1Bd1v1dual oppos1tion to the plan.

W. be-

lie"ed• • • that a good many paztent. ot both race., pan10ululr
d Itt

n

2"".

1·

'caftl10b.ael, p.
I

l

8S'.

71
in· the "&innIng, w'ould preter thell' oh11dHll to attenet .ehoola

in whicb th.l~ own l'aoe was not a small m1nOrit1~·4 This ••ntiment .... eohoed frOm .at quarters, and even the local I.A.A.O.'.
spokesmen. who or1tl01••d. this teatUN, aSNed that tbe plan _.

"baaloallJ ve1.7 good. itS Prom tt:.. lecal atand.polnt, Dr. OU'ld.obae
point" ou.t: It'fhe SupZ'e. Oovt m.erel,. held that oompulsoq rao
•• peption 18 unconstltutlonal.

NO., I hon•• tl,. balleve that

the elec18lon of the Oot.U't 18 oompl1ed w1 to. even 1t there " "
ab aolute11 ,no mixing

or

leS" and wh1t. oh11d.Fen. ,"v1.de4 'bhat

sltuatlon 18 the .holo......tab. tre. ob.o10....ot parent •• - 6
!he n'ul ta P1"01'" tbat LoalnUl. had ade a

wi..

declalon.

Th. flexible tranarer qate.. did. talle Ita toll ot man-hours.

the

la.~

_nut., with. the OP8111nS ot lohool 1n

t ..en.l..

appll

S~t.mbep.

At

1956,

in ethel' ltentuolq 01 tl0. oau..ed a tew .oore pa"nt. to

t01!

,...-pla••mant of thel1"obl1dren, altho. . the, bad ao-

oept.d the £11'8' pIao.-at the lI'"eoedlng ap1"lng.

.... bappl1.,. .\U'P1"lSN

IUSd no tl.'ouble

Al"O ••

~

•

110.1; of t h•••

leax-n tbat tho tftJlste1". oould be made.

on thls uoouat.

Oonaequentl:r. d a.plte the

utra hoW'e of labor 1t oau.••d the -taft workera, the voluntUT
t ••tUl'e, ·'houp from. the beg1J.lmlng it oould gUa:Pante.

attendance In
r .,

j

•

I, "Y.

It •• pe."d

D.O

one

8ohool, eased tbe road to ohanse tor

,n . UA

4lk14 _ 86.

'ald.

~ 1!!1 ..sa4 !orl,4

!l!m',

XLI (Ootober

S. 1956),

46.

18

8ehools and 1n tenot the elelllental7 8ehoola. _ftl......nt,.....memb.1"
faoult,. at Ha..ltrls numbe•• Want,.-t1•• N'I)\IOe., and

!DOn

h."•••neon d••eg'll'egahd taoultle ••8

than SOO St. toU8 ti...

~.oh1.t

'*1'7

altogeth.~

Nason t'OI' 48 ••8"I&t10n .at the bJ.gh aehoot andelamen-

sohool level. was the tall in elU'Olll2l8nt at t orm.eIll1}fegro

schools

and

the oo1":r-elpOndlng1ncl"e••• at tOl'nie:r-l,. white sohOolth

Whlle taking oa" not to d.eprive the.egz-o lohaol. of too man,. ot
(

J

TCaad.4hael, p.l0.$.

8vut.n,

p;. .40.

r
79
the1r b.at teaolu.r't the Wegro teaen.ra ••1•• te4 ••re oho ••n because or thelr lnatNotlonal eille1.no,..

Willingness to unde:r-

take the task and abl1ltJ to adapt to n••• ttuationa .ere furth.r

ox-it.ria governing the ••leotlon ot .\lob. "aaohera.

But be.aUM

1t .aa telt that Itabtllty of 1;he teaohing .tart was ••••ntlal to

a . .oth tranaitlon, .s te. taoult7 _v•• aa po.a1ble .e" made. 9

tthta we •••e1-4.d w,th one ot th.

~lncS.ple.

sov.mJ.ng 4.'Gpe-

gation. namely. tbat ""eaching u.d. non-teaoh1ng .m.plo,,.••••••

w111 b. tran.t....4 only to ...t tn. n••d. ot Cba •• ~10•• "lO It
ou be ' . .n, then, that raoult, d.'.an&a'lo,n 11'1 st.

1.0\11. 00•.

CtvX"ed. not in orde.. to oOlllPl:r with the StIp"." OoUJ!tt 4.01.10.....

'0 ..

to. that 4.01s10n 41d not ••e.
qulre raoult,. 4••• INSatlon.....
no. on tU ba.1. ot D7 A 11'&0£& p.l"1n.lpl•• , hut; .1Ilpl,. 1;0 .et
• _ ...nt .ODent. .ed.

ra

Lou.ville two ... aaona sovemed 't.ht

faculil...

one ..

a.

aOGON1ng to

de.lde' that ... woulc1 'a.lela one

l)l't.

~d.'''HptloD.

,

of

O&r*Jd.ohael. tmat ·"e had

_.lOll' PPO\)].• • •\

a thle...-and de-

••pes-'Son orpuplll had. the :tips' p~10Jlllt7.·U ne oimer
na.llon .al that th••• _s not

1;he

luse shUt ln$chool popula-

t10n that took plaoe in It. Louis.

8~.ta'.ndent

Oarmichael •••

able to el0.. tl.. amall e»atwh11e all-..... .ahoola andltlll
d

r

9ID.at1'l1ctlon Depart_At, p-

101\1&4, Iv.
11oaN1.ohael, p. 120.

41.

absol"b thelr teaoheN and students In cat had. b ..n all-.epe
schools.

But d••egregatloa of raculties Will come 1n

L~lSY111e

In a

matte;p·ot tl•• ,·.impl,. beo&u•• that will "be the 10g1oal outcome
ot pupil lntegntlon. Q12 · t'he intel'im 18 p1*ovlng ot much help,
moreover, In attcl"dlng valuable experience tor the event.l de-'
'egreptlon ottacultl.a, .a ••gro oh11dren aPe "ooming aocuI-··
toltMtd to instruotlon lItO. white

t.aoh.~8,

and. to a le ••e1""but

atl.ll elgrd.tloant d.8gne, Whlte ohlldren &om "SPO teaobara.

nus ....1n the dlttepent p"oe4't'lM. tollowed In this matteJ!t b1
the two .,..'.ma MY. pro4uoed good "rota.

'fbia may be algn1tl-

omt inpolntlng to .. d ••pel' Nason tOl' the auoce81. ll8D1fJ11. that
a ••11-tt:randed plan 1''''"1'1,.4 f'b,tm17 altd 0&1"1'1.4 out 1.Ulb.ealtat1
11

a,. be

tbe sost iaponant t'aoter in 4••• gNsatlon.

Another yar1anoe 1ft the two pl.ana, that ott!1M, _,. now be
con.ides-ed.

fh1a d1ft.Hue ln the tlme ot de.eCHsatlon "187.

aotuall,. to two

d1t~.l'.no.a

or method.

Pll'st, the 41tt_Nno. 1n

aotual datesl •• oon41.1. the 41treNnoe t ln the ateP--b7-a'.pplan
ot St. Louis ... compaMddtm. the .".'.....14. program

ot

Loulavl11e.
Aa to the actual date.t St. Louts began at OM. to d••• gtwegate..

It,. plan tor d ••• greg.tion
C~

It, fl ••••tap
II

.

W.I

announoed on JUne 22, 1954.

thetol1owlng September,

1954,

the .econd

r
etep .... In

19$$, and the final

P.~.

8QP

81
in S.pt.....

195$. In Lou."ille CbI.:tbanp Wok pla.oe 1n September, 19.$6, It
the UD8anouaoed d........tlon of

aaons

80" ' •••.,..lsbt

100 pupil. a" ~U1a.l11.
summer ot 1956 be exoludJ4.1l
the

Iaq~.,

S~p

,s..

S.P. . . . . tol1. ._

ot

d.. . . . .p'IOon.

PJII~lD8

to» ....Nl. "M.P. p.1.. to

d•• ialoa,art4 ao .eN equppe4 to ..ot.

or •••U'al

.tapa, a _aSnnlDC

Louin1l1. I.t was telt ........

oN.,,1,., 87s'_t1.

8'\14,..-l4

tl.s' .-llll,

t ....oftbl. \0

~.

St_ Loui. began in

t_

00.' d••lalon beoauethellt

,be SIIP"_

••hool boa" ad beell

,......, the

School d.Ulllng ttl.

-7 now ba M4e lnto the .au... to" the d1tteNn'

_tAod. 1n tn.

oonal.'

111_

"gPO pupil.

Slue

~.1»

t;be

pl_ ;.was ••

to be _4ea'onoe.

ba~

00,," baa

al.en u. '1_

tOf!t

In
an

CODDquen\17 the, took'" hll.

'0 Dud,. pro1:»l...

and.••talll1a a ol1ut.

oh..... ___ ".oORd M pJIOduoe aDd pub1101•• tlb.

,"ana.
Sta_ Lotdst BoaJtd of B4uoaUoD 01_4 tb.e t

o11.~

.....u
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14D &d. 41.

a", _v_at ot

and publlo.tlon .: De. "~

un1t'." .oh.oo1 .,.•..., oonlusion
~

t.rom a simultaneous revi.ion of sohool boundarJ

62
11nea; the

shlttl.n€~

01ty population; a:n.d tbe taot tbat An oNel"'lJ'

plan would produoe tbe o.upplest Haults. lS
'l!b.e ONe%' ot de.og:t-ogat1on In St. Loul .... thtt teachtWa and

junior colleg•• and special schools, then blgh

.~ools

and adult

ollu.ses, tlnal11 teohnical soOOols and element41'1 schoole--llkewi so l"cuttad on sound JI'$&$Or.dnlb

tacto:-s govemlng tho fiJII'll'

Tho following wen,s some of the

8Oc1al .. tuplty ot Gollege

StGJ,)f tbe

atudents, the taot tbat ttull,. an<! tbetl* 'kaohel's had taken papt

1n many interNet.l

Sf'OUp

aotlvitios; tbe taet that no !le....dl.t

1ng was :re,UlNdJ ar:td the taet that little ccmm.unlcatlon with
~att.nt.

W8.e ruJ\')ded.

the 0011eS•• would be

It _ .. also "belleved that ~ ••iP08atlon of
aoe~ll.hed

.UeA a $pInt aa to let a hish

4lINsngatlon and

.fU.....·. . . a

\'11th such atriol.ncr and 1n

s~

pattema

tOl"

tor

the .n~re PH••••

ot

the aonooh that

followed .• tt16 Til. d.......satlon or SD..,lal soboola to~ exception,
a1 (lh114l'Gn took: place at 'bhe

"

a&l:1le

t1_ beoau.se thO" WfU. 11 ttl.

need tet! Pa41lJvletlng, the olaaaea VleN aMll and tbe teacbe1'8
. expel-lenced. tb... had b.ea a nu.mb$l' of'

G~ ty

internclal

aotl"l tiel and ••"lcea tor hand1lapped ch11d1"$ft, and this .mall-

soalo do •• ~satlon, wbloh nonetheless included all the

anol11a~

••wloe8 of the 57.t•• in add! tlon tc classll'OOl1l tnstwtltlon,
.. (. I

I

.,

..

l$.:tn4tJ'UCtlon Department, P·P. iv-v.

16aa,a.

1$.

r
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would prov1de an oppor'bun1t7 to t ••t the plan for poaslble

wa}c.

neasea betoN applying 1t on a luge 80ale.17
The nine seU81'al nlgh a.b.oola of St •. 1,0\\18 .ere .ehedule4 to

desegregate in the ••oond step be6au•• It was felt that careful

"edt.iirloting, necessary int• .,coUX"a. with parenta, and adequate

proepar-atlon' .tOl" 'Ii l'a.n.t.~ of la1"S8 nUll'b.:r. ot pup!.ls could tn
thel., ca... be aceolQP11shed 1n .. halt

,.aU'".

Slnoe the "4u1 t

education PJ'OgMm waato a lal"68 edent housed ttl asool'lda.ry aohCDl
buildings, 1t also waa a1ate4 ~ 4."S1'epte in tlb• •8$004 step}8
A~

a new teolm.1o.1 hlp achool under o0n4tnoi10. wa. due to

be tlnished b1 the tall of 19"", tbAt te.nnlo&1 hlgb.· sohools weH

aohe4ule to de .......'. on Wlat

da'..

The ".gular elelllOlltEU'J

a.ohoola 11k••i.e " . . to el'&arlae then, aa the a4m1D1atRtl.o and
c01Dl1:lWll.a.'lon 4etal1s would. ",U"

_»8

t1M due to the 10\lth ot

tbe lobool popul.tloD &04. the lapa' number of ••hoola and
•
lnvol'fed. 19

p.~'Oftl

btum1ns to Louisville new, It 1. In\el'••tlng ,. not. ,the

reaaon1ng that founded thet. deo181on to make a

a7Ite~.ld.

trana-

l,ton. Dlt. Carmteha.el . .,. ••
:bpeltlenoe el ..whe" 1I'l41oated that a partial Olt g.o~ph1o
ohange partlcula~11·m1ght lead to mua~~ opposition.
De.egregat1D& .. pa.d• •1; a t1.u 0 . . . evera1,"craaa ata time
....

Mil I

P .-"""

17Did• 1,-16.

18D&4- 16. . 17.
1 9D1d• 11.

o'bvloual,.. would. lnOttea.8 8001al CKlntualoJl 'b7 havins ao_
ohildren lna Single family attend mixed sohoolB wb1le
oth$:ra N_lnedln .esregated schools. Adm.lnlstl'atlve dltfloult!... too, obv;lolls1y would be compounded by any partial
program. And •• deoided that UD1vepsall$y ot partiCipation
b'1the enti" sohool atatt tPOm. tbe ve'l!1' _beginning ..ould
~ea'l,. 1norea•• the ollaaf:laof .uoo•••• 2O '
Louisville a18. JIlflde

aUft

d.sepesa\ed ., the a.e tl_.
sohools

.au' "1atl••1.,

that tbe (J.tteX'aon) COWlt,. sohou
!he nWllbe. ot "poea In County

_11.' tlleM 'be1ng 0D17 about 1,000 In the

"tal '3,000 OountT aohool popUla.t1on,

But 1t was thought, hom

expeX'lenoe' ot "the.. • . . . .! U •• , that the" wa• •eb wla4. . In.
oomm.o1'l and 81_1 tan.C)_ .ppro...11 1n 01'1

ana. ooot,. allke. 21

t. thro.. _ " I1gh' on _1. 41••1"88114. ot methOd two laotoN
.,. 'be 01'ed.

8t_

Lou.1.'

80hool enJlollaeat, &bO\1' 90,000, .u

neul,. _i•• as lapp ... Lcnd. ••l11et a, about 4.6,0001 &Dd the lat-

ter redistricted iDly
tOI!

tOI'

.1....taP,1 and junior h1gh 8choola, not

hlgh. 8chools, ..Mia 8t. !.oU18 "41at,,10te4 to. 411.
.

.Con...

quantl,., theN ... mON ol.Jlll.al work ae•••-17 in Btl_ Louie, a
t1J.ae..oollllum.1ng element.

Won.thet••• the" agd.n ..p~. the

anomalO1l8 81 tuat;lon of two

.uo.....

41tt.pen' methods. enJqlng equal

1,th1a again bide one leolC t . a ..... p"toud reason.

. . the pl'Ogr.... _ " a_c"atul.
lb.. next 41tte:Jlllenoe to 'b. oon.lel.red 1. that 1n aehool

popula tlon.

'I

B, breaking

, ar
200~oha.l. p. 83.

21 lb&4. 82.

down the total popula tlon of the publio

r

as

I

sohool. 1n St. Leul. and Louisville the d1tt.reno.1n the numb•••
and pepoentage d••• ~sa'.4 may be eb ....ed.
In

st. Lou1. 81z ot the nlne

high 8choola, t1tty or the 123

.l...nta17 a.hoo18, the ' ••Gher' and Junio,. college and all the
ethel' ad.Ul t and apeetallethoole. and olaa ••• d•••gz-• •ted. 22 In
.1...._l'1 .ohoola a ~ pHliJa1nal'7 olieok .howel th.l'elfo1l1d be

.'gI'O ohll0.. l"angiq rrea SO per .ent

~

1. as than 1 pep ••l1t

til thlnJ't.even tONe.lY811-whlte .abool. and white ohlldren
l'&Dgtns

trOll 18 p.. .ent '0 1... than. 1 pep Oinlt 1n thineen

ft.

to,...l, .11-lIeP'O .Oboo1..
-l'7 ••_001 population

fhua about t.tblJtd..
de •• 8MSa ted.

Of' the

ele.no-

lb.•• 'r••oMa ·ue'

IlO

lOagep kept' b1 ••• , moP• •",ovate t18'1"1 are ISO' •• hand.
SWlllMJt population shlns'ilnd

.bana••

ohl1u_to .'te1'1d.&rtoeaoooJld1118 h
higher

l'lUDlbel'

b,. manr ptlHn'a l!Jt 'h.l~

41 striot caused a aOlt,8what

01 •• peandwh1te ",.118 to be .1U'011ed together.a)

ta the 111gb aohool s of St. Lou18 the ••• 01 __

••ned hoM 33 p•• oent to lea. than

S p ••

rl.,- gl'OUp•

oent.2It. Oalculating

.ftklll tbe f'1gul'•• giVf,u'1 bY' the sohool board. lt :i, 8Hn ~bat

6$

pe.JII cent ot the total bf.gh 8ohool population'" de.eSX"egated,'

, wb.11e 92 pep oent of th&., wh! te atu<tents and olll,. 20

the ••sro student. - - . d•••grtegated. 2$
[

UXn8tNotlon Deparwat, PP. J2, 39-40.

""allen, p. 38.
2'In8trUot1on De utm.en'

oent ot

'fhat 18, ot 9,898 whlte

11

23,,14* 47.

1) EqIt
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wh1 te pupl1a, 9,181 were de.egregated; or

4.2)6

.e~o pupil.,

662

'lnal17, lIor. than 500 ~t. Loui. '.aoheJ9.

.eN d •••gr.gat.d.

served on d •••gregated racult1es 1n

~e

high schools, ten

el_nt'u7 schools and at Haunt!s teache:J.ll8 ·U14Jun10P 00118,.,.26
Much the . . . .

or

figures .prevailed at :Lou!.s,,!ll..

the

•• yent7~tlve .cnools,titt7-tiYe .ere 4e • .,gregated, e1••.,n had
..11~.hlt• • 'ud.,nt bod1•• aM nine all.I.gro.

PiYe ot the aix

high aohools' were cte.esregated, the 8ixth,'·C.ntral Blsh, waa al1-

a.po.

c.

PUt7 ot ttl. titty-a1x ele.entu7 and Jwl10r h 'gil .ohoola
1n th•. 4e.elr.sat,d .ch<)ola were 7).6 pel"

.... 4....zt.gat.d.
ot all ~.

45.841

puplls.

""

1n rouSh t1sU'.Pe., about 53 per

oent ot all ",1'0 ",pila . . . 1Il all._.po achools,

47

per Gent

in abed sohoola, ot whi_ pu.pll., about 16 per .ent·we•• in al1.-

.hite • •0018, 62 per cent in s1xed .ohools. 27

In absolute

t1gw-•• , ot 12,010 .'&1'0 pup1la, .$,630 attended de ••pegated

6,380 4141 not. or 33,831 white pupils, 28;023 att.nded de ••gregat.dachoola while 5.808 did DOt. 2S In the sChoel

achoola wh11e

1Iltih lIixed student bodla. the 8iz. of the a1no:rlt,. group varled

troa

49

per cent to on. pupll.

tlon of tacultiel. 29

26v&11en, p.

&te

the~e

waa

DO

de.egrega-

(C~. fab1a V.)

40.

27 Cum.haal,.
26n

FInally,

pp. 118-120.

119.

29l11lrollaent ::fIgure, tor "pM.bep 20, 1951. one year atter
ot c1.a~~'8atlon, _\:10... 4 an !ncpe... .tn·th. ~waber and
p.r oent d•• egregate4. In ....,. achool., 78.2 per OeDt Oft 3$,974
tbe • tapt

r
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t

tor

Comparabl, tigur••••r •
. 1l0' aval1abl. ~
,iotal 'Jllt•• 8. tbe,J wer. 1n ".:
Lou1.v!ll.. Stl11 the perc.ntag•• art uaeful 1n maktftl
~parl.ona, altho\l8b the a.bso1ut. tlgul"1 eft nqt .0 ua.tul.

Mlnix.A _ans that the schools and
praotl0', tbat 18, both ..h1te
the saa. school aDd cla8s.a.
.gt JA1D4: ..... i;ha' tl1e achoo1.
aeSPijiiid 1n priulpl., aN not

ohl1clNn w.re 4•••gr-.gat'l
_4 I.gro ,b114"11 .ttend
•
and chlldr.n, whll. d.d•• egregated 1n pract1c••

0•• tinal oontrast abould be noted wh1ch 4e.ls Obietly

,be 01...,. of opinIon.

.1~

In 8t. Lou1. the de.egregat10n 01' the

.'11'.

46.922 siNd.ents ue1Jl m1xed student 0041...
a1'.
ien all~lte schools, e~t all-I.gro .enool., and t1tty-•• ven
aUe. 8ehool.. Attending 1d.xed school. are 28.302 wh1 te cbildren
ud 7,672 leaN child ren. Attending a114M t • • choola a:re 4,,)0
wh1te oh114... " wh11. S,118 ••pONa'tenet all ...B.sro. chool ••
!h.ra aN 179 more wh 1,. -.11d"n, and 2,042 .egro eh1ldpen in
mlxed. aobools than last tear, 778 tew.l" ...hi te children in al1wh1 te ,scho01., and 1,262 t •••'r
ch1ldr.n 1n all-I.gro
.ebool.. Louiaville Qourlar-Journal, October 2, 1'$7, Sectlon 1,
of' \he

'.gPO

p.

lS.

r
88
Oatholic school. was consid.ered by many to be a principal factor
in amoothlng the way for <lea.gtt.gat1on 1n public schools.
Loui.ville" however, no sucb. example was at hand.

In

It 1. true

tbat the thre. Catholic collegos d...grogated 1n 19$0.

But the

a. . cannot be .a1d ot tbe Oathol1c elemontarl and high sehools.
'l'he reason .... the Xentuolt,. Day Law, which proh1blted all acb.oola;
private aa .ell aa public, f'rfB baying sixed enroll_nt..

An

attempt to .... nd the Day La,w 1n 19.$1, 1~t1at.d by th" 't~ I •••

Pel!x I. Pltt.· •• er.tary of the

Ca~olic

.

Sthool Board, and en-

4or.ed bJ tbe Ma10r'a Leg1alatlv. COMmIttee, tailed to get
tbJ'ough the State. L4tglalature betore the Supreme Oourt dec1aIcm)O

Oatholic schools dId. de.egregate a Tear betore the public school.
in

19.$5, .Yen

~hougb the

number d......&&t.4 was alIght.

1'helr

action did not, however, provide an fitxample equal to that of' the
St. Loui. Catholic schools.

!his f'1nal contrast bet•••n the

..

_thod, ot the two p,lana tor d •• e,regat10n conolw:1e. th1a

chapter.

)OOaN1chael, p.

l.s.

OHAnBR VI
OOBOLlJ8IOlf

tn1. ftnal ,hap_e. 18 In\eDdea 'o.um-arise the ••~oda uae4
07 St. Loui. and Louls ...ill. in t;he de.esPegatlon
,

8obool..

It a180 wUl otter eValuatlon. or

~e

ot the11' publio
,
.

two prog,;.a... tor

de.epeaatlon, b,. peeponalble author! tle. and 07 1me author.
!tw tollowing outl1De _,. proY1de a l'apld 8UIUIl8.l'7 ot the
.ethodl emplo,.ed in Ube two a.aegregatlon p.0sP""

B81IOte . Prepal'at1oa.
General
Aotiyiti•• tor better hu..n relationa
By the 01t1.s. community groups, school board.
(Bxample ot Oatbollo sohool. 1n St. Louia)
Partioulal'
StUd,. of other oQll.Blwltl.a ':)..,(l",lU"(,_'c/( >\4;..,(·'.
Study ot problems relat.d to c1t1.a the. .el.....
..1.1,

•

PJlioxima te Pnpara t ion
.o~latlon of a proapam
Leadepship and deolal.... polla,

. Ot .upel'~ten4en's.· lehool boaP4., 01vl0 authoritt ••
Cam.un1t7 education

or pal'en~a, teach.rs, obildren
. , aohoola, oit7 ol'8aDiaa tlona, eClll'llUJl1eation apt.
thPough publl01t,.. dilenaalon, workshops, asaembll ..
,~::\f.'

D.,.esr.,sat1_

,.

,1..[,

('}.:';';)''''.f'r~t· 1~:)} ; f;1

"

(//,'{.1,,:

Redl.trlotlng and pupil l'e-aa.lgning
Dlfteronc••
Volunta17 in Louisville, not 80 in St. Loui.
PacultT ......l'8ptlon 1n St. Lou1s, not 80 In LouisvIlle
'1.. dlfterentials
."P-bl-8tep to St. LouI., .,8bam-wlde 1n Lou18 ... 111e
Ue. ot authorit, aDd deo.ntra11zatlon
••• tlDg or oPPo8ItIon

<)0

Ett•• ,. ot de.esregatlon
lUae~lcal

Eoonoa18

Sobolaatlc
800lal

Hygienio and

:rOll~
a\i~oritl.8

pe~eenta8.

and

this

mo~al

b~let

SWlm&l?' the eftlua tloDa ot respons1ble

mq be examined.

aegregation reasona

ON

In considertlg the method.

cited which authoriti.a

bel1evett to underlie tho.e methods.

ana

ot de-

the author

aere, then, the plaD.8 11'111

be evaluated In their entirety. that la, tne evaluatloD w1ll
cover the general and paJ!ltloular pl"eparation. the _&;hods u ••d
1n de.egregating, and the result. ot de.egregation.

Loui. and .econdly Lou1sville 11'111

be

consIdered.

Pirst St.
!nePe tollow

evaluationa ot the St. Lout. progr. . by :responsible authorit1es:
'1'be

!!!. !s£k ~1!!"

remaned "ltorial17 on Februa17 2, 19.55,

-(De.egregatlon] 1. a problem that oan be licked; and it 11'111 be
lloked tba

mON

eaal17 11" It 18 appPOachecl bl other oommv.ni tle.

In tbe apln t ot 8t. Loul •• "

!be ~&e!' attrlbuM4 the 8uooea. 01"

It. 1.0\11. to a "max1mum 01" under.tanding. patlence anel good 11'111
on every 81de" and to a "o8Jllpalgn 01" publ10 educa tlon b7

leadera In tne acnool dl.trlct•• "

It added,

".0

ne•• '

COIIIIIUllJtv

It

certalnly 1s n••a--or It ought to be ne.s--to those persoDa ot
11ttle vision and. le•• 1"aith who think that the proble. . ot d e-

••sresatlon are 1nauperable."l
,

'

th. Ib. Loui. PO!t.VI'latob followed up by declaring

91
edltor1al11 ate. da18 later, "Several Ba.-'rn ne.spapers, tnoludtng the 11K III! T"e. and
have

co.pl~.nted

the 'border state' ot Mis.ouri fop it. progre••

In public school d••• gr.gation.
•••ms

Ja! QS£lI'ltD Scienl! Mon1tol,
As border atat.s go, Mis.ouri

to be leading the "'7 ••2
Superbtendent Ph!l!p J. Hicke7 him.elf said,

11

I think •

• •

(the plan] has .orked beautifull7.·) St. Loui. Btnai B'rith
thou~t 80

too, .electing the superlntendent tor Ita annual

award.4
!heUl-ban League ot 8t. Louls 11ke.tae showed 1t. pleasure
wlth theacoompllabment in honorIng Superintendent Hioke, .1th
It. aDDual aohiev••ent award.

It .-.t.d the reasOD. prompting

the award I "In 4 •• p 81". tetulua. to 70U tor the I.derahlp 70U
provlded and the stat••manan1p 70U exhiblted 1n 8ucce.stull,
IUldl~

and

the St. Lou1s Publl0 Sohools out ot a raolal17 aesPegated

Into a democraticallJ 1ntegpated 87stem ot eduoation;"

oonoluded happll7 that "glant .tride• •eN made In

~.

It

de.egrega-

tlon ot pub11c school eduoatlon" and "integratlon in public sch:x>l
educatton in St. Loul. has been accepted b7 the communit7.">
!he most recent and perhaps moat s1gnificant tribute oame 1n
2!be ~ Louts l!!1-R;.Pltqh, Februarr 10,

"Bo1d, p.

4Valien,

p. 2B.

41.
p. '-I.
~.

SVllban Leasue

pagin.'loo •

1955,

or

St. Loui8, .lZ.!Q Annual aeport (1956), no

92
Februar,. 19,7.

Dr. Philip J. HickeT was elect.4 to the pre.i.

dene7 ot the. •erlcan A.• aooia tion o.t School,.Admlniatra tors at the
eighty-third annual convention In Atlantio 01t,.6 An undoubted
taotor 1nbi.eleotloD. was hi., vi8ion and tll"l1mes. In bringing
St. Loui. up

'0 the rank ot.a cit, with a 4e.egregated publio

school a7.'e••
~e

,.uc.e.a ot Louiavtlle likewt.e 41d not p.s. unnoticed.

It .tirre4 aore excitement in taot than had the aucoe.s ot St.
Louis, po•• lb17 beoause of the oaaaotion in other oltle. at the
.ery it.. Louisville waa quietly de.esregating.
~er.

oonaratulatlaoa poured In.

Prom all quar-

Tho •• which took the tON ot an

evaluation Day he par tlcularll not.el.
Plte.ldent Bs...Dhower ,a14.
y.ry 91ae man.
hQ'll him

as

It

I think 1Ir. Carmlohael muat be a

I hope to ... t him and I hope to get 80me advice

to· exactly how h. did It, bee.u•• he pUNued the po-

licy I believe 9111 tinallT briftl aucc ••• in thl •• "7

The Pr•• i-

d.ent did meet Dr. Cal"lllcnael In a White Rouae conterenoe on
Septe.belt 20, 19.$6, when the two men di.cuaaed the queetlOn. S
I •• York 'we. education editor BenJam1n Fine wrote fltoDl

Lou1.v1lle, "aegre,atlon dled quietl, here t04a1'.

Its peacetul

pa.aing oreated no more than a token ripple ot proteat.

The

deaocltatic Pl'ooe •• waa ••en .orielDa at It. beat. • •.• When the
6the Loui,,!ll, pourler-Journal, Pebruar7 21. 1957, Seot10n
1, p. 1.
10...1Ghael, pp. 101-102.
S b
102
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hlator,. ot thl. proud Soutbern clty ls written, thl. da,. wl11 undoubtedl,. go down a8 a hl1torl0 landmark.

Hlltorlans wl11 note

that a 800ial r.volutlon took place that ..,. advanoe tne oau.e ot
integratloD by a 8e.erat10n.-9
!be
ment

80

II! Y2ri

well

f~••

OOlllRaDda

remarked edltorlally, - • • • no aohle.. -

tb.e qulet .a'tataetlon ot a Job .ell done

a. the orderly and unexo1ted aoeeptan.e of delegregatlon wltnln
the publl0 .chool••• • •
eOllple" PJ.-eparatlon • • • • Dr. OaNiohtel took the publl0 lnto
bl. oonfldenoe.

He eo-operat.d a. tar as poa.lble wl ~ pannil

who wl..84 to transter theIr ohl1ben, aa he reoP8..nl.ed sohool
d1.tr10ts. • • • POl'

'-0

,.ear. the Superintendent hal

b ••n

1a71ng

the grOYndwor.K, in .p••ches and . .etingl, tor peacetal complianoe.- lO
the Lop1,vl11e

oour1er-JoYEnal , attributed

the ••ooth tranl1

l1;lon to "the leadershlp ot thelr communit,.. and thelr own good
senae and good wl11 wlthout .hloh that • adershlp would .ean
I1ttle.- 11
Another posltlve evaluatIon o. .e

ItV&.,. In Its

edl~rIal

rz.oa

the IBterE!olal

pap. It d801a"d, "We bell.ve that

9the &euiavl11e Oourler-Jlurnal, September 11, 1956, Sectlon

1, p. 1.

l°the 'e. Isr.i. net!. Septe.ber 11, 19.56, p. 25.
11
!he Leulsville Oourier-J ournal, September 1), 1956,
Seotlon 1, p. 6.
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Dr. CaniGh.el hu 4emonltra t.4 the valid! ty and e tfeeti ven... ot
a

10und

policy that will inspire educational leaderl in other

areas to achieve 8tmllar gaine.

!'he Louisville pattern 1s a

demon.trated aucce.a and In our judgment, Dr. 08.J'lll1oruial r1oh17
d•••r ..... the cOJalendatlona and aocla1m he hal rece1ved tor ha

v181on, .0un4 judpen t and courageous leadership.

'lb.e Loulaville

achlevaMnt 1. an exallple tor eduoators throughout the nation •• 12

ko tinal evaluat10ns ...,. conclude thl••• ctlon.

Both &1'e

signlr10ant 1n that the,. represent action more than worda.

tirst was the awarding ot

an

!he

hoaorary degree or doctor ot la. to

Dr. Car.alchael by the University ot Kentucky .in May,

hi. out.tanding work in tne tield ot education. l )

1957,

tor

!his award

echoed a .lmilar honor rQcelved the precedlng 18ar trom Statlon

WHAS-fV,whlch named Dr. Carmlchael, along with Jefferson County
Superint.ndant Richard Van Boo.e and Catholic School Board
•

Seoretar, .on.tgnor relix B. Pltt, a. tne ·Personalities ot. the
Year," all tor thelr role. in succe.atull,. deaegrega.tlng the
scho01s.14
'!he .eoon4 event wa. the tlla1ng ot Louisville's de ••grega-

tion. !bo tblrt,-mlnute tl1m, one in a ••rl.. called "aepor'
trOll

America,· waa produced tor the l.T. S" Intorma tlon A.geno,. ·bJ

12IDterragl,al !oevl.", XXIX (Ootober 1956), 166.
13 th• XeS.ville Oourle:r-J'ourn!A, ... ,. 2), 1957, Se.'l_ 1,
p. 1.

14C&1"'JD.loh••l, p.

146.

9S
in. la,10u1 Broadoasting OoapaD.7.

'1'b.e aovi., .a to b •. abo . .

1"irat 111 Bngland and. on the aI-tttah BJ'Oa4ca_tlng Company televi_ion. then ela.wb. ... in Burop., Aala and. Atl-loa. 1 S !hI. i.
perhapa the tin•• , ooamen_rr on the preparatlC1l, •• thode and
.uo.e._ 01" tn. Loul.vl1leprogram tor d•• egregation.
~o

Dr,_ Carmlcha.l -7 be granted the tlnal woztd on the

auee ••• 01" the Loui.villepropUl.

In hi. op1D.lon, "It 1.

possibl. to rapoR that tbe proSI''' haa worked tal' more .moothl,.

'bhan .e had dal'ed hope, tmat theN haYe been no s.rious Incident
and that our teache.s and pupils aro learning a great deal about

the adjustment ne.e._ar1 in working .ucc••• tull,.

wi~

people 01"

anoth.r raoo.,,16
!b.eauthor's .,valuation aa1 now be pre.s.,nted.

It Is hls

oplnion that a r.u.ber 01" taotors _ , be nobd aa N8ponalble tor
th.

.U.....

1apor~nt

01" d •••gp.gatloB 1D 8t. Loui. and Loul.vl1le.

..

Moat

among th.a • •ere the ell ... t and indlr.ot preparation,

ltotdl dtarlac the 4eoael. pNo.4mg 4 •••sr.ga tlon and a tter t h.

Supr... Court d•• 1810D, tbe. example 01" tne 4e ••ar.cat.d Oatholic
••hool. In

st.

LoUis, tbe ol.ar and d•• ls1v. poll01 01" thoa.ln

autAorlty. the pI-e.ls.17 tor.,l1a ted plana J the .duca tlGIl 01" the
• __ni tTl the oooperation 01" so

manr

0l"8al11zat10na; the pr1noi-

pl. of 4eoentI-allzatloIlJ 1m. erreott ve 8tep. taken to d a.l with

p.

8.

lS!b.. Louisville aour1e~-J'ourQl, April 9, 1957. Seot10n 1,

16oarm!chael,

p. 129.

oppo.l tlOllJ and the go04 1t111, la.....bldiDp... and hUlUl:l1 tar Ian
attltud•• at tho .aJorlt7 ot 01tl ••ns.

It allked.· to

s.l.ot~.

mo.t lmportant tactors, the author

wo'111d •• t doft the le.del'sh1p at ttlo•• In authority tnthe lir.t
c~1t,.

place,

e4ue.t1on(wh1ab .•ould includa tme,.xampla at

the St. Lolli. Catholic schoole) 1D tale •• cond plaoe, and the
e~ical.'&D4ar4.ot

the people In tbe thIrd plaoo.

Such ..

ol ... ltt.. tlon 1. the JIlo"juatl1iod. it 1s b.11e .... d. in yl.w:
~.

dltt.rene •• tD tnetwo plaaa.

that _., waa

lIlO.t ~portant WI..

or

SUCh vartatlOD.4.mon.trat.
not min.ol' d.tal1s 1n the plan.

bllt the tlrmne.. and. tlnall '7 with whloh the poliet•• wan pro-

wis-.dan4 ette.tuatec.t, and the attitude with which the,. w.re
r ••• l •• d.

Th. 801a 01'1 tl01 •• heN sugge. ted deal. more with the
publici.,. oonnected. with the plana tban .ith the ,plana them••lv.a.

moral

!be author would like to have •••n .o.e caament·on

.tr••t. ot

desegregation.

~.

1101'1.1 que.ttona were ral ••4 b.r

parents b.tore 4e.'gregatlcoJ the u •• ot vile language .as 01ted
atterward..

But 1n n.ither city.as aD7thlng sald wi th re.pect

to this point atter d •• egregat10n.

Perhaps this indicates tnat,

It school morals have not grown be_tel', the,. have at leaat not

4et81'10:rate4.

Or po•• lbl,. It

_s

telt that such a delicate (and

explos1ve) subjeot .hould not be touohed upon.

Nonetnel.as, tra.

a 8cientitic point at vI •• It would have been most 1natructlve to
deterain. the etteot on JIlOl'al, and eth1cal .tandard.--whlch atter

r
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,i

all, are one of the means of 8001al control and as suCh, open to
Investigation b7 tbe aool010g1at--ot desegregation.

In the ab-

.ence of positive data, ho.ever, 1t 1. unwise to engage in an7
aprlori....

'-':1.

qt.t•• tion

wIll therefore be lert untouched.

In conclusion, It i. the opinion ot the author that the two
plan. tor de.egregation have been .ucc •• sful.
many minor probl... and detect. remain.

It 18 true that

In general, honver, the

goal. a1aed at In de.egregating the aohools have been achlevecU
tne prlnolple ot .earegatlon In public .chool eduoatlon haa been
abandoned, the proce •• ot de ••gregatlon haa taken place, and the
praotlc8 ot integration ha. been realised amona \he _jor1 ty 01"
achools and students.
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APPF!JlDIX I
RBlSOlfS POR SUCCISSPUL DESIOUGATIOI

In tbla brier appen4tk

un.

rea.ons of two autboritle. for

tbe 8ucoe•• ot 4 •••CZ'....'lon wl11 be siven.

Ot

St. Loui., Bonlta

B. Vall. . . t.te.1
In aummary, teaCher. attributed lucce•• tul de.egresatlon to
0 91 ~ !\D4I,hool
Ca) .l t
who aoted
ProMpt y
a aell~pIi:D 0 6e 84m . • red with tIrmne•• , a 4eoentralla.d. plan of ada1nl.trat1on (68.3 per oenth
(b) tilttal. !.~b.!!
CathOl!! 1011001. (55.9 pep
Mat J (c) ~ ~ ~~H ;Le.4.£. (~. per cent), (4)
,'it&Ve
tl if&nlaat!In8, influenoe ot
• press,
• ;bur an!=raw. oreemen otficials (49.2
per oent) J ee) preRaratlon ot ! 0IIIIm1t tOt fliU:rif~t!on
(36.S per oa.,' Jandt 1) It-;-x,ouia !. aw-ab
ng
• pep

o,tRfiC"

f rwPlh!@h

til,

.*:0:t-

88nt}.

l

t

;

StQ4enta attributed succe•• to (a) i~aratlon of student.
through IntergPoup Youth and Hum.an e tIona tauS., al80
conatruct1ve work on the part of principals and teachers
(79.1 per cent), (b) goeperat1on on the ,art of atUd,nt8,
both Begro and wh1te.to_e ct .a;gregat on \YaPle n~q,1 per
cent) J (.,) £&1£9ta. m! f'1rames! ot t~.r8 ..!Y:!!! *ft1nl& tra4•• re on the part
botllto
• !n~gpt. on
~ (34 • .$ pel' cent),(tl) St. t~! .!!. la-ab1d
tit 1.
the d.ep Sou. til' J t 1t wan _
an exaa.p1. tor the
... t ot the Bat10n'(1.8.9 per cent).
.

.YD.._"

or

DO'

8ft

msJ

D•• O&Nlchael 11s'• •s the mo.t ilIIportant tac'ltor& in

Lou1 ••1118 t • •ue•••• tul

a••egregation:

ot good racial reJa tlO1U1 and inte.rac1a.l
a~JU8 t . .ntln othvtlelds, on a gradual baal. j betore .e
a~t_pted to d ••egregated the schools.
(1) A long period

102

surz-.e

(2) ,"laP' ad ol ••U'·-out aooeptance ot the 4eol.1on

Oourt •• tm. law.

ot the

(3 rr_pt aDd. clear-cut announce_nt, tollowlng t5he Oou:rt..
"how tu'ld
ftllng, that 1t would be oal'l'1ed out w1th-

wh.'

out undue 4el., or anJ .ttor' at subterfuge.

(4) O_.rul, .7....at10 and thorougb pJltepaJ'&tlon or puplle
and teache.. and the ooaaunl '7 . , laltge tOI' the ohange.
(5) Pull co-operat1on ot 01ty and Count,- otf1clal., an4 a
CQ.'lQtl PJl'08l'- alm1latt to OU.8 in t1JltDg and obJeo1:1 ....
(6) A rPlend11 pre ••• alen and thoJ:tOUSh in ita ne...
oo,,_..se and v110rou8 in 1 'e e41 toplal coaaenta.

Beyond all thl.. or cour•• t . . . . the tirm foundation
which all elae __ 'built: the re.pect ot Lout."ille 'a
clt1 sena top 1.. and oPder, and tneir recognitIon ot tbe
hWlBn :r1«l1t. In901"e4. 2
OIl
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